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$6,637,235 budget;50£,3--  .13, IA i f reappoints Clotitz-

)..'*- U/4/21//'WHM/"I,5,~ralvi 3/4/n*/-,5 -- 14 .i .
ia& cdlled meeting, of the @¢fbeing niado up'of an

3- f - 1,> '2--3 .»...~- 6. ; At Tuesday's ipecial ($699,900b with thediffer-

*lip -ivill . Rockcastle Fis 4 Court the estimated $510 570 trailsfer
-'·: second~reddingof the %015• from thed¢neraffund.

' 16 county budge<was held - The cqurt had-fo meet
i 4.4. -- r, ..Vitt : -: ' 3-_C"# T 4 : and th& cquit approved the hiesd,ay iil order to comply

I  5 1 ' $6,937,>55 tfudget. , with stat& statudXsince the
. 1, TotqI numbers for the new budgettakes effeet

4.

L.. · majgr departmentd of» Wednesday, July ist.
5 County government ipcludd ,; The court also unani-»

d,xpected, revenue, of mously reappointed Joe
, $2,790,996 for the general Clontz, county treasurer for

T ' fund; $1,495,986 for the a four Ar term; Clont#'s
c *ad fund and $1,38>,196, preaentappoiAtmentrpnout

,. ' for-the dettfttion cente'r. -' .- 4nd 30th; 2 - :
. .1 I. , , The detention ceriter's In other business, the

, Senator Mach , budget includes $847,626-iIi court , discussed with
,McConnell hold* ~ expected revenue from the Rockcastle County Cor6ner

state, pyimarity from hous- '

McKinney, shqwn aboveV wei.

ing state prisoners -' r -' (Cont. to AS)Town Hall meeting'
Rockcastle County Chamber ot
Commerce) Presidant Stevi r-BAW Rockcastle County
comed tlle over 100 pirsoni wh6
attended T~esday's Tow# 1{all (1~~ ~~lerk ,vill no,v

. .Meeting lield' by Senate MaJor• 12 1 t issue same-sex. i~y Leader Mitch M¢Condelf at
Community Trust Bank's"loca. ... . , 1.* marriage licensestion on Hwy. 461. Senator 23 4'f» j., ..McCoilnell 19.As introdu¢ed by. , 04* 3 ' ,

-: s , Chief Circuit' Judge Jeffrey  T. ,&2 3. 8---A . 9-- -
-- 0, " By: Mike Frencli Several Couilty Clerks,

1 Burdette and gave a legislative *ts A Ina 5-4 ruling, the U. S. including Rowan County,,
1 . , update before taking que§tions .* Supreme 8ourt.recentty Casey  County, Montgom-

from the audience. .3 e - : voted irl favor gf same sex
marriage nationwide. This' - (Cont, to AS)
c. ectsioit will apply, by law,

6ver  nloolittend,Town Hall Meeting 43 expected, fallout has 011 ~fu~ ~urth
in every Mate *nd every Free Concert
county.

beerf evident througliout the As part of the Fourth of
' a Senator ' · Mitch -COmmunity Trust Baiik's publicansin the Senate, Iay- plus years in officd show country as many believe this JuIP festivities, the Ken-

McCo'nnell (R-KY) was in ' rotation on tlid bypass. . ing that there ij a"lot of mis- thot he "wAntsto Europ«n- decision to be "anti-Chris- tucky Music HAIL of Fame
Mt. Vernon Tuesddy toholii - Me¢bnoell'g» itbrief understandirrg" about the *America" and h,pointed tian"and may force some, D hos"Ling a free concert

2 a Town' Hall Meeting at ' introductprj tolk highlight- bill that facts "demonstrate to t,li-tai¢ signs of the boun. gounti clerks to issue mar-' open to anyolle who wishes ·
in# hol much more' active that Americ#is not the try'going in tbis direction riage licenses in direct con- io atteild.

]Special Election 9 th¢Senate is undbrhts leAd- loseY' ev-en though he ac- suchasbig deb'L hightaxes, flict with theirr6ligious bd- . Th, ctassic country and
Ciarificatioi~(*· ·· ership t.outins that tb.ere - Mowledgtd t.hat ~104 on gfse regglatign ?nd'.SIQW jiefsl - ' soft **% group, Frontier,

were only"15 rglicallvptes the Fame side As tlid Presr gl'*th. PIotests across the coull,= will partatin inside the mu-
In last,veek's SigiaA our 061 ainendments'* during dent against Reid, and Pelos~ -' He spoke df the ffdkral t~y froul both sides of the seunl on Satprday, July 4th

lead into th,5 st'ory of the« 2014 under Harry Reid's was an"out ofbody dxperi- 86verhment's "War 011 issue have been in thp me- from 1-3 p,m,
upcomin# wet/dty vote ilt » ~jority leadersliip and that ence," Coal" causing a depression dja since the decision. . . Kayla Dobbs, Hall ofthe East Mt. Verndn precinct t]18rd hiv6 bden "1·30 in the McConnell went on to in Eastefn Kentucky al- In Kentucky, Governor Fame Director, says the con-2 . may have 'confused our first  halfof 2015" zinder his say that Anierica is good itt though he said that coal Stefe Beshear issued a let- cert isa wa]> toshow ap-
readers. leadership."We are back in selling products overs¢as does have a future butitis ter to ail 120 County Clerks preciation to the commu-

We begap tht story with : business under a new major- add has a $60 billion trade- in Germany, India, China, which read in part, "The nity. "We- wanted to do
"An order by Counfy Judg¢/ ity le@der," McConnell tpld surplus with countries they all countries building coal- Obergefell Decision makes son}ethink to give back toExecutive Doug Bishop will the crowd, , , trade with nbw. He also fired plants. "We are sacri- plajil that the constitution our community that gives sogive re'sidents of East . He touched'on the coll- niaintaibed that agriculture , fibing opr JON and oppor- reqlfires all states must li- mugh to us," sh6 said,
Mount felton precinct the troversial trade bill that is a "huge Wiontr" in the tunities,in a cause that no- cense and recognize the -

,P-resident Obama is push- global economy. . , (Cont. to AS) marriage of same ses (Cont. to A5)(Cbnt. to'*5) ink, backed mainly by Re- He said thai Obama's six coupless"

Make-A-Wish Fo~indation takes local girl on California adventure
, By ; Mike Ftench , ies and setbacks' and victo-  local schools and churches Al*y," Sharon said. , - shaky as she talked about and that was it," she said.·
"A lot 6f crying was rids. , , td help raise funds foi all the ' Abby's plight has even. cancer doming so Elose to . "But now, when it strikes , / 4

going 011 at my house. . "She hasn't lived yet. medical expenses. . - gone viral on the internet. home., "I had heard of„ your home it is so real. I
People were coming and S4e is supposed to go to :'The whole school worb , , "We get cArds and such people getting cancerall my' had no idea what those
going Land bringing me, prom and date and experi. our shirts on 'Abby Day' ' frbmall over the' world, life:' I olways felt bad for people went through. Was.
gifts and I really couldn't , ence life No ond should go and people have held fun4 , People' dven show up and them and thought how ter- ther6 domething I, tould
understand all the medical · thfough this, especially tiot . raisers and  auctions, an¢ inow our yard," she said. , rible that must be for the .
terms and I was exploding alittle girl," said her mother, ~ worked tirelessly' to' hel#. , Shiron's voice became ' family. But my life went on (Cont. to AS),

' I.
.

» : ' inside. All I could think Sharon. "I{ospital after hos- ..

was, '1'injust a little girl,, pijal and poking a-nd prod- ' ~ J , **k~ 1 , ,

and I have canc&:7 dikig is not the life a child 0~ ' . , S - ,~ f.f , 1 1
f

Eleven year-old Abby should have:' ' ' · .. . 2,~K, -,~€ -
Abby sat quietly with an - , ~> Marie Langford, of Rock- :

castle County was diag- occasional smile as her -46
nosed with  bsteosarcoma, mOther related some of their + 30,„wijfil,Ii :..----i-r. 6--2-5 -- * 7. ,FIC-'.- - 4-last year, experiences over the past A'./.,v.......- i*.41'..68 1--

But' this Tuesday. she ' Y#ar. , - ., :.~ ~ . ~ -*AF*Z-fIE * -
was on her way to Califor. ' : "She's had a stroke from ~r: ,- ,»40;-- 

~

nia to have a personalized, th# brain tuinor and the pain .'.., , I I.

backstagi visit to the San fri)m tile leg tumots and r: 41
I f,

Deigo Zoo, Disney World , luilg (*nors are there all the
and many other poDular tiiile," she said.' i f ..... 

' -

destinations, thanks to the i However. eveil thrbugh ' r  kir ' I
Make-A.Wish  Founda. th~ adversity, this family , , ·" , :· 5 ,

,s~mehow vi¢ws this expe- · '< ::tion. I. , /' fot~~'~ , *d** full I ,, , r. .2, I
3-

home, her mother Sharon - 1"I can't even believe, no /, .'3 + 2 - -b*
/ Langford and brothers ' ode would believe, how 2 0 ' ,; r,4 '. -told the story of Abby's , many wonderful, good, : ? ., 0 -,

, fight'as they awaited a Christian people there arf 0 , I -4 .
limo. , here, Rockcastle County has i F. 4- L %€

The battle lias been a  bden blessed with a wealth ~ n
hard one thus far with the · of good-hearted people," ' ,44)73'(-9 :,712%1 i '81 +cancer spreading from 11*r *d Sharon. ' - .

4 ' leg and into her  lung and. > The family had t-shirts :* 12»

, 36'~Si.:Sifit*·: *iffli;:2».1~jlti~ine~~~i~%;%3*i~tl*raSN@;CI:;5*dri% $1 -.c Linside as they started their trip to California. '-'}'
I .... .
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li4(10)~31~1~ '~~] ~*#«b lihks-4 6Aces 0*Or 62* *61
By Mike French » , '' t /# by; perlina m. anderkin have heard it said that the

As my parting shot in last ruling protects those instjtu-
," , ' 4LA,~ '4 ' d C , F'O; 7'' F. 1#- z¢J ' ~,~ ' week'* columh.· I said thatY tionsk Not'as I rea¢ it Tlie

doesn 't me~{it's better .C:noa> I,/ , 'Q' ':~,g~
i,  ,>,·,„ia~~ used to be right afenow cate" and "teach" theone

man-one woman marriage
-' The same-sex marriage traditiion it does not say flatThiA week I vi~ted my We brought,hor info the Fashi6ns ofthe 60's sers and, for some, Stiletto decision bj, the Supreme out that they can refuse tomother and asked hdr how' dew bathroom and showed Wlien it came to style . heels were even part of the Court proves that point ex- perform same-sex mar-she wa# doi»g. She told me a her the tub and how to use and fashi*, mygeneratioli design, Guys were into actly. I have always feIt that riages,a she *as tirdd. When I;jskd&1 j it. Stle *,as do pIeased. Wo. en'tere~1 th-919603 with few ~bright and Colorful attire, ,ifa sanje-sek couple wants . Another part ofthis"slip-why, she exiblaided that it + shoWed h'ef the sink-and ' expectatiops. OW attire to with matching shirts And to ensure they can inherit pery slope" was brought out.was the ~levision's fault. how she can have hot w.ater that point, was based on socks in pink or yellow,

"ftither¢ And'*atch my · witiiout boiling'it on the jeans, ted shirts; bass Wide ties, boots, andcollar- each other's property or be by a commentator (okay, it
covered by their partner's was  Martha McCallum onsoap, and that darn  TV turns stove. Weejuns, And an occastonat less jacke«were often worn.

off and a big inessage pops. But. when we showed oxford cioth. buttdn-down Casual dress included plaid health insurance, etc. then a Fox News), who asked how
up saying thatmy TV ls go- her the-new commode, she shirt. The girls usually wore button-down shirts (Ma- civil contract could )9 is;., this would· effect three
ing to turn itselfoffbecause became iratt, "You mean below-the-Liee starts, but- dras) and khaki stacks worn sued.' people who w*lted,.to. get
ofinactivity," she,said. "So you want me to poo inside ton-up-blop,ses, white socksi with white socks and penny of that either but I am cer- lygaing? : r

Not particularly in favor married '- you know, po-
I &et up and do diihes and my own house????? How and sa@dlih oxford shoes. If loafers,
mop and whatever and it lazy do you have to be that yo, talked into Kelsey's I began to notice these tainly not in favor of the 1'11 admi% I'm old and
still doesn't come back oil. anyone would do such a Restau»lt On Main Street in radical changeswhen I en- SCOTUS  making laws in old-fashioned and I don't
How does itevenknow how tAing!" ~ ' Mt. Vernoilinth«artysix- tered the University ofKen- this country -- not exactly like, change phrticularly. 1
inactive f am?" I gues& back then, acorn= ties, ypu, would, see booths tucHy in 1962, Many of the whit the frimers of ouf. especially don'tlikechange

I tried to explaid, but moda was the iphone of the filled *ith girls and boys clothes thati had lodded into - Constitution had in mind, d , when it is being forct-fed to
: ' ' »an entire nation by a pro-kno*ing both,of our's aker- 703. 2 dressed in'tliesefashions. It ; my '58 Chevy for¢ollegeno my opinion.

sion jo technology, I just let Eitlier way, I'm going to simp19 wa]s tile style. longer fit the cc;llegiate ][, personally, do not car4  gressive administration that
it go. Me trying to explain try my best to keep up. At Illd early 60's fashions style. That fact dfd-not'rel whom you love, It's oot any · seenis determined to knock
an>thing digital, is like a least afa minimal level that changed partially because of ally bother me because I was of my business. Butforfive the pins from under this
certain political party tiying ' will keep me from being ihe music 6f the tjmes. Even a j eans- and-oxford-cloth non-legisI  ative branch law-  great country to fit their own
to explaig"freedom." They dysfunctional, But I will say the style name was ¢alled kind ofguy. It took me many yers to oyertutn established socialist agenda.
just don't understand the this, The' next machine that the rockers. Girls began to months to ev@ve into the law since Wis country was The Rainbow lighting of
concept. tells ine or my mother that dress in tight fitting„ short new styles. founded wasthe height of the White House was a di-

But the digital world is , i we are being inactive, is skirts, tall brightly colored ~ After the mini skill was andgance. rect slap in the face to a vast
In his dis§ent, Chief Jus- se©tion of this country fromwith us iind there's not;®itig for'a sivini in my boots, and tightly fitting introduced in 1964, fashions tice Johil Roberts said some- an ideological Presidentavoiding it, Iwasbroughtup fond. ' sleeveless tops, Capri'trou- ofthe 60's changed foreveri thing tothe effect that the who used the "People'sin a time when things,were 1 1 . The mini skirt was eventu- ¢ourt sho'uld have folloWed House" to do a hugemuch harder to do, but 3 11,/mji..Ii,Ii , 'ally worn by nearly every the lat.,as it is not as they "gotcha."easier to understand. P*ints I =-6a""'- want it to be. Of course, this As to the "old" part. It isIf a car wduidn't start, I & f 0·r N. civilized world. The leaders

stylish young Wommi in'the

just put a stick id the carbli- 2, , -' , 1/'Al ' Y. ofthe mid-1960'  styjevere cameonedayafter Roberts, one ofthe saping graces of
writing for the majority aging that I will probably bei€tor to choke it.There was' ' East M  /i . the British, brought to the' cho,de to ignore the law, as saved from reaping- most ofno need for special tools and{ ..1/- IN United States by the Euro- it was Writteri, pertaining to what my generation and pre-adegree illengineering. #«' ,I-„1,(,/A,1 pean rock. groups. Band, Obdinacare. f-guess it just ceding ones sowed by ourWhen I greW up, pushing By Ike Adanls /1*93/1,4 ,#,1 . such as The Who, The' dependoon whoseox isget- inattention and lack ofpar-a biltton caused something » ~ ~,, - Kinks,'and. The Rolling, ting goke¢ right? ticipation in electing ourto happed. Then the next . . Stoneshadbeen influeoctng . This ruling opens up all representatives. I do, how-time your pushed'the same 4 ., - Ahltricaf youths for some sorts of questions about ever, owe an apology to mybuttob, that ex@ct same 1 Thanks to Mr. Parkinson Parkinson seemed to have time, When The Beatles hit ,

thing happened again, every I cannot, currently,· even blessedly left me td myself the charts, youthful attire what is in store for churches descendants for my short-
time. My iphone6c-s-43.2 bear the thoughts of board- for a change and I found continued to change, The who do not choose to per. comings in this area.
blah blah ph6ne, never does ing an airplane-without suf- myself thin~ing that Heaven clothing fads followed close form same-sex marriages. I
the same thidg twicq no ' fering a tembly debilitating should be much like thil, behind the music of the ·, ,
matter which button I push, anxiety attack . I am told , Th&'firit night, my son- time , T T ,DIt was indeed more however, that there is in-law, Scott Tesh whose I can remep*er seeing
trouble to walk to iny tele. therapy available that may energy and enthusiasm are British-style clothing at UK 1 •J • 3

2 vision and change channels enable me to cope with that. contagious, walked into the soon after The Beatles rBse
back in the day, But there I have just returndd from living rooni and asked how to the top of the charts with

- . 3hi~gr~onogtoe~~a~u~~rS '15112~22~t;nd~~~11 LtINJ.i~ywh~gulth~neg~a~e~~ ~~n~:,;2£~1~11%1% by: n,lo,a J. cook ~i < 1-„- · reason. Apparentl>(~py -r*'I 114££1»,to goback,but I know i~ not for the obbe#)9:44 , ty,pl,§14 ieans worn. Flared L
mote has a "s*lf·:f!©Atruct pr~Qlkth,atandther roadltrip is sounding'seabird% CU#; troutier and bellbotto'ms . ). -,·/.6.1' ' · :-i,„,1 't/,tin
button,"I knowthisbe¢auser strictly out of the question , seemed to periodichlly fly began ' ~tb hit campuses Our Own Little Zoo . -- bits, aild even a terrapin.
I, have hit it on several 60. I will not bore you with tlig over about every 15 minutes across the nation, By the - Dear Journal, The animals behavior is
casions and had to calliny details but viewing Tennes- and sereech like rusty door mid-to-late 60's, the hippie This beautiful spring something to see. I've

' son'-in-laW to tiliakii my TV see, Mississippi, Louisiana, hinges, I wanted to know generation were a major in- weather has certajnly pre- watched the robins build a
be a 1V again inAtead'of a and eipt Teias from a car what they Were, ' fluence in the clothing sented-some excellent times nest on a branch of a maple
50-inch black wall hanging windo-w is something I With a perfectly straight styles. Culottes began to be to sit on our front porch, as tree. They worked for days
piece'of plistic art. , '» never intend to do again un- face, Scott replied, "Oh .wom by the ladies of the I've noted before. Although and finally I heard the chirp-

My wife recently bought less it boils down to a very sorry about that I think they time, Hentlines kept rising, the porch is rather junky ing oftheirnewfamily, One
a brand ne,9 fancy cooking long series of one-h our are actually called ortho- and by the end of 1968, they Iight now due to some Paint- day, there was a male robin
machine. She callb it a mi- rldes with day-long rest obnoxio-oteanous 'and they had reached well above mid- ing, cleaning, and the resur- fooking for food. He found
crowave, I call it the Devil, stops between them, Actu- can be a minor irritation." thigh, Psychedelic prints facing of flooring, I figure a nice big juicy worm in one
I just don'tpnderstand why , ally. I hadn't even th6ught I knew he was pulling my were found on every college it's better to box up every- of my unkempt flower beds,
anyone nedds  26 buttons to about that until just now ! leg but I determined to fig- campus in the United States, thing out of the Way and Then, he hopped around
heatup apizza.'All Ineed is Two weeks to get ther* and ure it out. Finally, on the The hippie movement had bring it back into the house here and there with his find,

, an "on" button and an "6ff" two weeks back, starting in third night Loretta came out arrived ! gradually. He waited and waited and
buttot; and alittle kngb tr say.' ]February, hctually# on the patio where I was The days of corsets, ' While I've Been ~itting on didn't eat the worm, A fe-
set the temperature. sounds like fun. ' - < smoking and wanted to seamed tights, and skirts the porch, l've abticed a male robin soon came by

Itded tomake poWcorn · ,We could rent a U-Haul know {f it was frogs that cbvering the knees were wide variety of woodland and he proudly put that
with this big *hite space- trailer, I could lie around were makihg the horrible over, For me and many of creatures scurrying about worm in her mouth, and she
ship-looking 'thing this motel swimming pools and racket that erupted about the my male friends, we contin. the yard, There are various swallowed it down quickly,

', week, After about 7 or 8 ,read while Loretta hit ever time she opened the door, It ued for most of our lives to birds, moktly robins, squip That's true love at its finest,
z ·' loudbeeps and nothing hap. yardsale in the Ddep South. was a light bulb over the rels, ground squirrels, rab-(Cont. to *4) . (Cont. to A4)peiliAg, a little displaS, .This is sounding,better all head moment.

shdwod up that read, tfie time. And I think my Because that's when I re-
' "XXX", What in the world ' wife will also be excited. memb&red that, in fact, the Stop by and see

' does that mean ? Had I found * I know how bored I usu- development in which we Marlene Lawsona porfiographic-microtavq < fally am when people Corrte. were staying had several Anthem.*V » a#your lT, andsite? ' ihome regalitigzabou0 their large»pljndi scattered about
It's 'alazj world, Making , Qvacations , but please in-' , alongiUuite that stretched · health insurance needs!things easiet And more com- i  dulg¢ me just this oike an* ·:, formiles that are visible dur- You can have an

plex every day. ' . ~ , Ipromise not to do it againt ing daylight but not so at (606)
Iguessl'm just like my .jfgratldastanother year,. ' I night. A bunch of croakers

grandinother was, We like 4 ' All I knowforsurers that . : would start screeching in a/Tordable managed care ,
things simple and we don't for three consecutive nights one pond, which setofftheir 256-2050want a car telling us'to I spent late evenjogi,until . brethren in the next and so » plan With the /Peedom O/'
"make a U-turn" while it- :well past midnight on the forth likeachain reaction so
''recalculates." . patio of a 606* 6verlook- that the'effect was like flock ai ' llheyer forgetwhenmy «in'd The Gulf of Mexfco, of ve« noisy birds flying choice and the security of
dad and I put my >sually with a bowl full of over. f ,

4 · grandmothep's first ever ~ 'good English pipe tobacco Wh&n I 'told Scott I 'd fi- Anthem Blue Cross and 10 4bathroom in her home. Un- fired ulY, feeling more lucid . nally tTgurtd out what the
til then, she used'the Ait. - thhn f have mentally and obooxigui birds were, hehouse and Wo khought' we ' mor# physicall, refreshed said he knew I'd eventually Blue Shield - Bfue Access. ,

 4<'~plic,44'
were doing such'a wonder. than I haye feft ill at least ten figitre out they were croak-
ful thing for her.' No more .years . The're were early Visit us on the Internet at bttps://www. leyjb.com/rockcastte/insurancel
cold treks throughthesnow .Illornings and dusky times . · : .S (Cont. to 44)
to go to the bathroom. No .on darn near private, liter- , 1 -1, , '

more sitting under wasp. , ,.ally deserted, beaches that '
nests whilipshedidher bust- ·'>eemed to stretch for miles Gging On Now! BIG *JEWESAL]§,>, ness. , . . An both directions when Mr,

I. , 7
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Rice Cemetery Morning View 45 Mill St, Mt, Vernon, Ky.'I, I
40456 Ph. 606-256-1374 orDonations are being ac- Cenieteryf::,~,24.;i+.~,FA.~6, g:~,i 7, 6, A,k.#~~4~,.,0~~6,.f,~.~-' Arn//d FiSh. cepfed for the upkeep of 'Please send d,quations ~~Livin~~on,K~y.i~15

4 4~ " : 1'-".f,.Mk/, " Arnold Fisti, 80, *6f Rice Cemetery. tSr upkeep and maintenance Ph. 606-453-4341 . ,
19I Berea, wenthon*tobewith, Please send donations to'/ f Moining View Cemetery Please make cliecks pay-

, . ~,h,W ''~,i: Jejds on Sunday June 28 Lonnie Reppertat Reppert s and ripair of the fence on able to Red Hill Cemetery

~ ~ ~,,<4&bi~$ g.44*4~,~ ~<,~,tki.92&2, 2015 at cdmpissionaii Funeral Home in Berea, Ky. the 10,~er end to: Bud Fund.
-K .. - , "-' i:Z- Care Centef in Richihond. 40403. ' · Cottengim, caretaker, 67 .

Negro Creek' W~)'~'-S;' 4<it:~; ,,' 4<~4~,-~„1~*)~'~ He ivas borq in Ro6kcastle ' Maretburg and Misty Lane, Mt. Vernon,
D -'*.6«4"Spk:. F i., ..7.'f'reb~~ County on Dedember Fl, Li*esay Cemetdries Ky. - Cemetery

~~~ 2 ~ 1934, to Jagk aqd Mar~,e please send donations Maret Cemetery Please send donations
Of.*5; ",%]'' '~Af' ff.*; -.01.ul#*1.-'7yguilli Coffey Fish of Wildje. He formowihg and upkeep of Donations for upkeeD of for the upkeep of Negro'%i"., ON ~. .~,;,8"ji -:931 · 'S " ' Vi t''~ ma"med LindaGrant Fish od the laretburg a,nd Livesay the Maret Cdmetery shoilld Creek Cemetery to:'. < Eleitdor September 26,' 1966, and cemeteries to Gloria Seals , be mailed to Sandra Dailey MonticelloBanking, 475 E,

they shared many happY 5394 Brindle Ridge Road, Ramsey, 245 Sunset Ridge, Hwy. 80, Sofnerset, Ky.
Gertrude Westz  years together. He was a Brodhead ky 40409 Mt Vernon Checks should 42501 not to Paul Blanton .

.Iteadin~ham ' Eleanor west, 88, of or. veg resourcekl mm'work- Briarfield Cemetery be made pijable to Maret Philadelphia United
ing asa farmeri auto body , Please' send donationp Cemetery. Baptist Churchlando, died Thursday, June repairman, log cutter, wood f r upkeep of the Briarfield High Dry Cemetery CemeteryGertrude . Bales. », 2015 at her home, Sbe craftsman, and- firewood Cemet6ry to: Caretaker: Donations for upkeep of Donations for the upkeepLeadingham, 84, Of Mt. was born September 21, cutter,Vernoir ind formerly of. 1926 in Pike County, the Ron Spoonamore, 1987 High Dry Cemetery can be of the Philadelphia United

Richmohd, died 'ruesday, daughter of the late Kenis leaves one sister, Mina Vernon, Ky. 40456 Ph. 386- Fund, c/o Coy Cromer, shouldbesentto the church
Besides his wife, he White Rock Road, Mt. sent to High Dry Cemetery Baptist Church CemeteryJune 23, 2015 at the and Bertha Fuley Colman.. Wolfe, and several nieces 1872. 1058 Rank Rd., Mt. Vernon, at 834 Bryant Ridge Rodd,Rockeastle Health and Re., · She was d retired nurse, en-habilitation Center in . and nephews, as well as

Brodhead. She was boin joyed flower gardeningl inany friends, Johnetta Ky. 40456. Brodhead, Ky. 40409 or you ~
sewing exercising, visiting _ Please make checks pay- may call Bro. Gordon atHe war precede$1 in , Cemetery. April 16.1931, the daugh- with friends, and was a death by: his parents; and Flowers on gravebites at able to HDCE 606-308-5368 or Mert Lawter of·John and Clara member.of the Christiail brothers,Robert tysh, Rich- Johnetta Cemeter>~ .need to - Oak Hill Cemetery at 606-355-2779,GilliumAnderson. She was Churcli.a retired waitress and sales ard Orear Fish, dod Herbtrt be picked up before June Donations are being 'ac: Each molving 'coats the

Survivors' are: 0110~« 53=u*, :fy=;ttne°;3 Jackie Fish; a special ilth so mowing can be re- cepted for the upkeep of church $50.
brother-in-law, Albert sumed. Oak 1Iill Cemetery. Anyone All donations would be
Wolfe; as well as yourig Lib- Roberts . wishing to help should mail ' greatly appreciated.

She survived by: one son' Tin19thy JVayn,6 Davis lings, J. Edward Fish And Cemetery donations to Oak Hill Cem- Piney Grove
step-son, Ronnie Bales; two ~;~e~119=*X Lil.% 2.rat will be con- Please send donations 1)rive, Orlando, Ky.40460. lf anyone would like to

etery. c/o Bill Lear, 60 Hope Cemetery
daughtefs, Sue (Ralph) death by: her husband, Rob- ducted byi Reverend Craig for the upkeep of Roberts Red Uill Cemetery donate for mowing and up-Allen add L]Ilda Newcothb, ert L. West: two brothers, Thomas at La¢es Funeral Cemetery (Olt~  ree~ , Please send donations keep, pfease mail to: Pineyall of A<It. Verngn; five . Grover and' J.L. Colman; Home (today) Thursday. Cumming;67 School House for the upkeep of Red Hill Grove Cemtery, 16 SilverCemetery)
grandchildrdit. D-wayne<- andonJ sister; Dixie Farley. July 3, 2015, at 11 a.m Cemeterj to: Clifton Bond, St., Brodhead, Ky. 40409.Newcomb,_ G Terry 

, '

 Road; Mt. Vernon, Ky.Graveside services were- Burial will be In the Maret 40456.Newdomb, Dairen Allen,
Susan, Wagers and Shane fonducled Friday, June 26' Cemetery in ¥Vildie. 'Thank you for contribut-8015 4 tHe Briarfield Cem- Pallbearers are: Matt, Newcombland. 12 Kreat :_ ele'~y with' B-ro Kenton Fish, Maso« Fish , Dakota ing tothisworthy cause . Card ofThanks

i, grandchildren. Parkey and Bro., Gary Fish, 'feriy Wolfe, Tini ' i Maple Grove[n addition to' her par. . Jack B. Dailey
nts; bhe fvas prde¢ded in Pettyjohn officiating. Burial Wolfe, and Rick Fish.  . Cemetery

death by : her firA liusband . was in th9 Briartield Cem- Online condolences may be ieft* 7 Denations for tipkeep of , *e fAmily of Jack B , Dailey would like to express our

Gilbert Bales and4 her las6 eiely. www.lakes/unerqlhome.com,  the Maple Grove Cemetery sincere gratitude td everyone for their kindness andl words
Arrankements by the -, Cora Mae should be sent to :, Michael of comfort during our time of sorrow..

husb@nd ' Elmer Thanks to everyone for their prayers, phone calls, cards,
*22; 313 ~13*32 jign': I'Wime il *jin ~:192'd, 3Ljj,ait gi,Rs, flgwers, visits and fJod brought to our home.

f We thank Doug Smith and Susan Coffey for the beauti-
tel's, Pauline Foynter'and ' con*/ences to thefium/y online , 40460. For mgre infortna- ful songs- at the service, 1hank you to the pallbearers and
Violet Banning; and one atwww.coxfuncralhomeky.com Cora Mae " Willie " Hill ,' lion, call 308 -5439 .

98, of West Liberty, for- honorary pallbearers. We appreciate you all veky much.
step - son , Rounie . ,. Phelps Cemetery hank you to Bro Dean Davis Br Kenton PM eyLeadingham. 11'J _ ' 1 1 merly of Li,ingiton, widow

3 Funeral setvites \¥ere ~,i.- , ,1~_, 61%'j_-t-,U * ,~™ of'Pdack Hill, died Monday; « : Donations fortheupkeep Br(1  Gary pettyjohn, andAnthony"(~offey forthe'coinj~)rt-
June 29, 2015 at the West of Phelps Cemetery may be ing words and sweet m¢mories you shared. Our hearts were

hel¢ June' 26, 2015 at, the ff'51 , f~-. lL:!. „3 ' , Liberty Health *Rehabili  sent to Everett Renner, 712 really' touched by the Seautiful service and we know Jack
Do*eli & M*tin Funetal ' ,

 To all' the ladie, at the church Who prepared the dinndr 'Home Chapel by,Bro. Don
Steep Hollow Road, Mt. would have been so pleased.tation Centdr.

Stayton, Bro. Jinlmy Miller, 4
held (today) Thursday, July All donations appreci- after the service„thank you. It was greatly appreciated.

and Mr. Darren Allen. ~ 2 at 12 p.m. at the Dowell ated. Thank you to Dowell and Martin Funeral Home and their 'I. IBurial was iIi Cresthaven I
Memorial Cenietery. ./ , , /- -,& Martin Funeral Hoihe Sand Hill Cemetery staff for allthe help and support  they gave us.

- .*, _ * 1 Chapel Hy Brb: ' Jimmy Brady' and Suand May God bless eperyon2 that took part in any way. We
3 Pall.bearer, der* Ben:. B;~
Alreir Daffefi'Alletit Straifir, *5.r-) ,,- -- :4- :*: - Mille,613441>vill follb® in 11*14\*buld }i~ *thank will never forg,et the loVe'*c hipet)&0'shown and, most

, Newdomly,· ' '- TexIT ' 3/ 4 Elmwood'Celneterg?" f ey¢fy,gne for all the dojla- impbitaljtly/thank foid f62,&e pray@Alittlhelped us make
F :1 Friends may call 'at tions made for mowiftg the' it through this difficulttime. Please Sep them up during

Newcomb-,-Chris Wagers, ,Dowell &' Martin Funei·al cemetery at Sand Hill Bar the long days ahead.
Dustin W'ag'drs , and Tim Hoover Home after 10 a. in . (today) tist Church.' Again , thank you all and God bless . Your acts of kind-
Wagers. · ' Thursday. All donations were ness will  nevet be forgotten. Dad was special to so many.

_ The family has requested Brillock Acomplete obituary will greatly appreciated. He it greatly missed and will forever be in our hearts .
that any donhtions be made.

- to: Hospite Care Plus, 208 Hoover Bullock, 86, of appear in next week's Sig- May God bless you all. , Sincerely,

Kidd Drive , Berea, KY , Somerset. died Sunday, June nat. , Providence Cemetery The Family of Jack B. Dailey

40403 . ' ' , 28, 2015 at Hospice of Lake Visit www.DowellMartin com to Please send donations
view online obituary. . . . -

Visit ~ ww.DowellMurtin .com to Cumberland in Somerset . tfor maintenance and up- 1. AD>ohtle
view online obitualy. He was born July 26 , 1928  Patricia keep of Providence Cem- 4 ' 107/111*O,dy A ' ,,AA.

in the community of , , grgy to: Bill Long. 882 W. ,·'*.9~~1~~,~I~!~)

Hatel Allen Haosford in Rockcastle Gillespie - Li~ead~%94{3~Oad'' 4

l '
 County, the son of the late ' Patrjcia Ann Gillespie, ' , Ms. Mattie Miller'sSiitgletori Ernest and Eliza Renner

Bullo,:k.'He was a fanner, 60;of 1{adskurg, wife of
Hazel A1161 Siligleton, enjoyed hor'seback riding, David Allan Gillespie, died If  .-- , U.191*'1 ~ LOT

95, ofdreencastle,IN, ivent gai·dening, working on his Sa*day, June 274 2015 at i , J ,-',0-1/~VJ i
jaby~~:~eth~09,u~O~0SI~~I0Ent~ *~~~]d~t~~~ ~pride in ;~;j~edical Center ia 1, ;{0,~1~I/IT1._Ii -.1 1 Biddillg Ends: Thursday,July 2,2015 ~1 4
December 22, 1919 in She-wasthe daughter of I'**19' A S.*-illlll . 1/k· ·@ approxima{* 4:00 p.m.
Johnetta, shewas the-daugh-, Earlu~~lve~r~a~~u~~ec~'o; William : Albert ' and |~*11 ~  --77- : 200 Poplar St. Extension - Mt. Vernon, KY t~
ter' of Arch and Delia Somerset; 'ope daughter, Kathleen 3Andefs Payne of ~1. s,_~1~~, ,-,MJ ] ,

Bict othible:(Abney) Allen. Shenlarried- Bedice (Blaine) McHargue Harrodsburg, formerly of ~ ;12 1,\.. 1  --6 -- -41 1 ''-  1

 www.fordbrothersitic.com 1~.'®. ''-William L. Singletqo oil . of Mt,Vernoo; one brother, Rockcastle County.
April 12, 1935 and he pre- John Bullock:of Mt.Verno»; Besides; her husband, ;, -i IN - i
ceded her iii death in 1994. four sisters, Suella survivors are one daughter, ''( , 9/. ~ t ,--1
She wis a homemaker. Branaman of Lexingto~ Trisha'Kay (Wes) Douglas 1 - - -. -. & 4 - LE * Contact Ford Brothess Auctloneers for  more information, ~

606-256-4545 1
working alongside her bus- . Silvia (Robert) LeRoy o~ of Stanford ; on¢.son, Patrick Frankie Albright» *
band on the fainily farm. Austin, TX, Shirley (Rob- Lee Allan (@avannah)
She loved to cook, sew, gar- ert) Willoughby of Gillespie of Danville and 1959.1995 i
den, read. and gare for her Madisonville, and fudith twbgrandchildred. ' We miss you!

--4 ,
-

fainily. Sl~e was a. lifetime Ervin of West thester, OH; Funeral ervice& w,ere We love you! 1„,wfoivibivillell,inCCOnt ~ 'member of the Bethel Bap- three grandchildren , Jeff beld Tuesday, June 30th at Chris, Kdthy, Keith ~ind Alt. 1440,% RY600- *36 545 4
tist Church . - (Ada) *addle , Shannon Eller ' s Memorial Baptist Charlie andfamlies

,

· She is survived by: her(Heather) Bullock, and Chitrch.
children, Revenna (Ken- Melanie Bullock; and tw,o *. -A=k-neth)' Richardson of great grand¢hildren, Logan . _. T-2 2 '5, 91,747~4·· Clayton, Lucy (Darrell) Bullock, and A'Kedra Law. .__. i- 4 x ##-4.aL-
Detr6 of'Greencastle, Billy Besides his parents he _ _ 3 3_ p _~_ .-I 3-_- --'/_ _(,Virginia) Singleton of wa# preceded in death by: What a 3, .1
Greencastle. and Rebeecs his wife of 63 years, Lucille(John) Fair of DeI«and,FI4 - Pefinington Bullock; four difie Fence -

~2-·-

sister, Mildred Allen of brothers, Jess, Paul, Ernest . ~- 1 / _~. - - 1Lafayette; son-in-law, Jr,,and I<ernlit Bullock And a dby makes, f -1 -*-grandchildren; 19 great'-~ * 1 ~ -David Cooper of 'Texas; 12 one sister  Nina BroWn. 1
Funeral services were , -

1 4,,/ grandchildren: seven ireat conducted WeBnesday July -

great grandchildren; four . 1 , 2015 at the-Cox Funeral Some days, even the heartiest of our . '
step great great grandch11* Hdme with Bro. TedTowner ~ elderly loved ones need a little help.dren; and several nieces and officidting, Burial was inthe HorizonAdult Health Care is an adult 6 - _ , - - - ------ - - -' ' nephews. «,

 r . Bullock Fa~ily Cemetery.
-- ... - --™

She *as preceded 18 Pallbearers were: Shan- day center offeringeverything from 1 -55% .'
c death by her parents ; hus= - iton , Loian, and Jim Bul- attentiye heafth care and medication ----
,, band ; dauthter, Annalene lock , Jeff Waddle , Marvin monitoring to field trips and recre- -1- *

Cooperi son-in-law 4 Mink and David Mink. ational activities. Socialization can do . ---;C/<64 4 4 ZiMaynard Arnold ; eight Send condotence, to theJunuly ' wonders for your well-bein* Maybe -

brothers and a sister. · ' on#ne at it's time 18 sde what a difference adult _ - -- ' =41 +N'.p'"1
Funeral service # were , wH w.co*nerathomeky.com. L'*.- I

held Wednesd' , July 1. day healthcare can make fof you or -4 -'F -+
2415 atthe«Hoi#<s-Recto; S.ignal offce will

R C-8.-11 **118.yl-Funeral Home with Rev ' be cloked Friday, . ,
Nathan Crouch oiliciating. _
Ilterment will follow atthe , Jut)3rdin

- . I ... I.Bethel Cemetery, Fillmore. . - observance of .
 .A s" ', IN. .---

Cobdolences muy bdshared with :  Indepdndende 10 : ' 0 ,.
jhejuntly do ·Day . ' - -· www.Hopkins-Rcdor coin '
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1 tbe old flag after the Civil before that storm tliat Will of thunde), li;htning, ind 'And birds. They reallj like
2 · The' KKK began using that I'm Bure was beauti fill . through one night with a lot - and such for all the squirrels

1 « War, then some state legis- sometime soon be sawed up high windA. The nekt mom- it,
,,,3<8%*1 latures begantoincorporate into weathered picture ing, Ihadtogooutforan I thought I'd killed the

0,14~.1 it into their state houses as a frames and stuff that tour- appointment. There on the grey squirrels a *w days
•' *..1 , ,,·.'<  j means to intimidate citizens ists buy. sidewalk were three little ago. I hadleftabag ofpow-
-r· \L·'~"~'~·~**~4(it ~ after a numbtrof civil rights My favorite trap down- bird@, robins I presume, all dered chocolate dotered al-LETTERS: 1,r acts were pAsed during the town on The Strand was a dead; their nest not on the monds on the porch over-

19609. « place  Balled Old Guyd Rule usual branch nor anywhere night. The next morning, tile
Most recently, we saw and I  wanted to buy a tee to Ve  seen. Later that alitionds were gone. The

9 8 ,.! 1 2 f 'f k ': how one, lone, deranged, shirt emblazoned with the evening atdark, their par- squirrels hadafeast, but we
, young man, witha desire to messa#e, "The Older I Get, ents were frantic in search learned the chocolate was

Thanks to the tion Control at Rockca'stle foment a race war, used the The Better I Was." oftheir young ones andthdir toxic to them. A couple of
Regioral Hospital, old battle fidgofthefoimer But they wanted $39,95 ndst All that they had was days later, I saw them a&ain.

BRVFD... Rockbastle County Solid Confed6racy as a rallying and it didn ' t even have a gone. They chirped loudly I was so relieved.
Dear Editor, , : Waste - and Recycling, cry arAd murdered nine pocket , fdrpastdark. How sad, The. The rabbits are always a

I want to thank all-the Southern KY AHEC, J and Christians while in a #ible At least I now have sdriptur~ that says that.God favorite to watch:They
volunteers of the Brindle B Rtcreational Rentals, study in South Carolina. something to shop for on knows even when a bird aren't as playful as the squir-
Ridge Fire 1?epartment. Lone Star Farm and Supply, He'revered a symbol that Ebay. ~ falls to the ground came to rels, more serious except

They worked tirelessly Lonnie Hall and the HOSA hAd lon~ ago lost its origi- mind. . ~ when thky are young. When
until the job was dond to students at Rockcastle High nal meaning when it was 66]vieniories" As for the squirrels, what we go out and come back

» pump out bly tlooded base- School, b,astardized by' groups who clowns they are! The play after dark, we pull into the
ment.  Rockcastle Healthy would not tolerate anyone (Cont. from A2) all ofer the yard , chasing drive and you can just see

I don' t know all their ' Community Health with differing opinions. The each other up trees and several little white cotton
names so I won 't mention ~ Coalition symbolhadbeenhijacked, wear clothing similar to across telephonelines, They tails boundfor co0204 '
any. The oastor At the African what' we had been accus- even jump straight up at The last notable charac-

I want Ib thank them Symbols O#en get Metho~ist Episcopal tomed to in the early 60'9£ times. The other day I saw ter is the lone terrapin. He
again fora~they do for our misused... Church said something very Even to this day, you can a bird chasing a squirrel. I , comes around almost every
community· , much Worth taking to heart: still find me' wearing tee don'; know what the squir- day, scoutinli for food. I

u, S,Encerely, Dear Editor, · The killer did not win . The shirts , button-down-collar rel had done , but the bird have him spoiled by givilig
1 1 *indra Shearet Symbols. Powerful for good peopld of Charleston , shirts, and our conify jeans was very upset with him . him a bit of cucumber and

good and evil. They are used black and white, rallied to. that we wore in high school rhe birdchased, him all tomato, He. braces himself
Longest Day of by'governments worldwide, gether to defeat the demons at Mt. Vernon High. I sup- over the road , through the with his back legs andposi

religions, aristocratic fami- in Hell add on Earth by do- pose we grew so comfort- trees and yard. tions the food with his front
Play a success... lies. civi¢ organizations, and ing w hat Jesus would have able that we just refused to There are a pair of legs while turning it in a cir-Dear Editor, businesses. directed: Worshiping in change. ground squirrels, too. They cular pattern. I guess yourhe Rockcastle Healthy Some have bee.nusdd for peace and praying for all At any rate, now that I play hke the other squirrels, can make a pet out ofalmostCommunity Health Coali- thousands of years. And mankind. have reached this plateau of but stay on tile ground. We anything.tioit would like tothankall somehdve, at times, been hj- Buzi Carloftis my life , I simply do not put out a little food, seeds ,those who helped make jacked by groupsinorder to Livingston , want to change much of the
"The Longest Day of Play" create avisible rallying ban- style ofmy attire, I am com-. ..A~such a success: KY River ner. Consider the swastiha, fortable. (As a, matter of - *,  0 P E '!CAT 10 N
Foot Hills, Rockcastle Re- for exampfe. That cross has 66points East" fact, I,will admit that I -E~ UNITEglooal Hospital's Respira- been found on coins, pot- squirm like a child every . /9-t~=3tory Depirtment, ASPI, tery, aild buildings dating (Cont. from Al) time £ny wife insists that IRockcastle Middle School. back thdusands of yeard be- wear a sport coat.) Comfort, Drug Tip Hotline
Rockedstle Health and Re. ~ fofe'thd Christii,m erg ers that couldn:t fly. I have learned, becomes 1-866-424-4382hab, WRVK and Country It meaht different things I had been to Galveston more  and more irpportant as , "04·*.¢ - »,u~ r..........'....."

Charlie. to different cultures that several times,in the 19905 on one ages, -roll-free Treatment Help LineWellcare,'Central K¥ used it: During the 19305, businesb, but mostly same Give nie my jeans, my 1-866-90-UNITEB lood Centen ' Melissa however a ragtag political day in and out sorts ofdeals, tee shirts, and my slip-onBrock Chemotherapy Ser- movemeilt adopted it, per- fighting traffic and more shoes, and I will feel rightvice ,Line ¥anager.' haps bedause ofits simplic- worritd ab6ut gettijig back at home, Itremains mystanR,ockcastle Regional ity. Because ofthe atrocities tothe airpoitin Houstonto dard attire. I have even in- Rockcastle COrnrnurlity» Hospital's Dietician Depart- committed dy that political enjoy the place and I still structed my wife to dress me ,tilent, Climax Water, Re- party upon ma'nk,ind, file would not want to live in the , , properly for burial: in a Bulletin Boardgional Pre'vengion' Center, 'symbol is now associated city. Loretta shot a photo of blue-jean shirt. I refuse toRockcastle Regional Hospi- only wi,th those despicable me standin~ besidek build- pass over to Paradise in a Spo„sored HU
tal, Rockcastle Health Dd- acts, making it a reviled ing inthe downtown historic suit andtie, Itjust wouldn't Cox Funeral Homepartment, Hospice Care sy'mbol worldwide. district whete Hurricane Ike be fittin' !pluk. ' The controversy today left a high water mark that (You can reach me at

Fish and Wildlife regardili~ thd Confedefate waseasily tenfeetabo*emy themtfunan@att.net or  drop mea F¢ImilM Oic,ied & Oper«ted Si,tee 1907
line * 2167 Furnace Road - 80 Maple Drive, Mr. Vernon, Ky. Ph . 256-2345, Aquatic Education Center. battle flag is hiso a case in head in September 2008 . I Stanton, KY 40380. I appreciate Toll Free 1 -888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454Ky Office for thE Blind, point showing how a sym- recall being worried sick your comment, and suggestions ), Rockcastle Shaolin Do, bol, originally {tsed by its about my daughter when ~ www. coxfuneralhomeky. com. Rock Peds, Spotlight Acti,ng designelfs as a rallying point that was,happening andeyen Bookmobile ScheduleSchool, Rape Crisis Center; for individual states' rights in a suburb of Houston she Kjournar' Mon July 6th: Seat'fold Cane. Clear Creek. Wildie.Rockcastle Eorly..Head and discoAnect from a pow- was without eled.ri~i'tj,tior : .'jECY,;iit. froni A2) 1bes., July 7111: Pongo. KY 3245. Br>ant RidGe. Wed.,Start, Kiwanis, Wh,it~I~ouse 'terful central government, - about 'Tweeks, 1, 'ef{+2 '' 0 197 5 July Sth: Day HealthiSenior Citi/@~s, W*jhe Ste@aftClinic, Ohniel Gardner with has been hijacked» by those And we saw, even bfose Last week, thdre were Center, Cave Valley.diabetic shbes. ,  who perpetrate harm to our to the condp in which we strong storms in the area.

Tracy Bullens with Infec- . fellow citizens, were stayin"g a stilted house One such storm came Extension Office Hours/Event
The Rockcastle County Extension Office will be closed
Friday, July 3rdin observance of Independence Day. On

". Monday, July 15£h at noon. there will be a free food tast-.

ing with recipes and door prizes. Please call 606-256-
' , 2403 to register.

Diplomas/Report Cards Available
Graduates of Rockcastle Count> High School, and cur-

t. „ ,,. , ~ rent students, may pick up your diplomas and report cards
-  ., -- in the office of the high school any week day between

the hours of 8 a m. and 3 p.m.0, -"P.' 4 Health Department Hoursij - The Rockcastle County Health Department will be closed

VFW Poker Run
1 ' Friday. July 3rd in observance of Independence Day.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 5908 on Lake Linitile
Road in Mt.Vernon will hold a Fourth offuly Poker Run.i'*9 11 Sign-ups are from 3 to 4 p.m. on the 4,It with kickstands, 11 38*i/, '' ~' f''r

\. upat 5 p.m. There will be food. music, rallies. corn hole, N,;Vis'»ff. 4425*pb4 /+,i**,; 134:0 ,,i -,..;~s, , 6**,tilill, games , Breworks and a silent auction. For more info,
1, Iii ' 4,1.,57 29,94¢*,1,~,0 , 1, contact Chris at AYers.Christopher@yahoo.com.

Craft Time at Library
~ - -~--~""- ~~-~'li;,42'f/,-f_,t»{i-3 1 Every Monday at*p.ni.,the Rockcastle County Public

Library has a craft time for children, ages 4-12. Children
~ ~ ,~t-(4,),3. can enjoy creating and making new things. The cost is

'' '.4 only yourtime. Please coineandjoin us! Call 256-2388
i- ·· -~4~8'UU•25.--*--'**dii.'*A#/44*IU'#64- 6-'14'*I'..#-m, 9 for more details.5/': ':149,7,1 - Celebrate Recovery

» Celebrate Recovery classes are being held every Mon- '
Flood waters could be seen for miles along U.S. Highway 25 in Rockcastle County last week after heavy rains day night at 6 p.m. at the Community Outreach Center in
caused some roads th be blocked. In the photo, Conway School Road was impassable for most of the day Brodhead (nert to'the Fairgrounds). I'he purpo·,e of the
Friday. According to local weatherman Buddy Cox, Rockcastle County had 2.24 inches of rain in June and 0.4 ministry is to fellowship and celebrate God's healing
inches od June 27 when this photo was taken. power in our lives through the Eight Recovery Principles.

Refreshinents at 6 p.in. followed by group lesson or tes-
timony each night. Qualified leaders are available to sign

AUTO j HOME 1 LIFE { BUSINESS i A MEMBER SERVICE ; KYFB.COM court-ordered papers. Please call Chris Martin at 606-
308-3368 for more information.

DAR Meetings
'I'he Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution meets the first Monday of each month,Does your insurancefit the way it used to? September-May at 6 pm, at First Chri5tian Church in
Mt. Vernon. All prospective members are uelcome to

'' attend.
, Brodhead Lodge 1!eeting,&A · , 'Ilie Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 indets epery third

9 >,. ) 1 As you alld your family grow, your insurance needs chalige Saturday at 7 pm on Main Street in Brddhead above
4 '01, . Brodhead Phannacy.A 'd ,·LD,@coi;,·,~.too. Tha* why it'sagoodideatoscheduleaninsurance Alcoholics Anonymous.

j \ ,) 1: ,.h·~~f,"i j review with your local Kentucky Farm Bureau agent, and Alcoholics Anon>mous meets ruesda> njghts at 8 p.m.7,
AW..AE-- . behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St., s,· E-Ii'r ; make sure you have the appropriate coverage. in Mt. Vernon. .

- Kiwanis Club Meetings,-'

*'*' ; Marlene Lawson, Agency Mgr. The Rockcastle Kinanis Club meets e~ery l'hursday at
'..'r-. ,4.474':,»,4,6 9, 14 6 1 ,

Historical Society HoursShelly Mullins  Ag~nt noon at the Limestone Grill, Ever>one is in,ited.

f , US Hwy. 25 S • Mt. Vernon 'The Rockcastle Historical Society 15 open on Mondays
„ from 10 a.m. to 2 p.ni. in the RTEC garage building,606-256-2050 American Legion Post 71

· American Legion Po>t 71 meets the second Thursday at
*iBED. 6 p.m. of each month at the Lim¢>tone Grill. Commander

Tommy 1 fodges in~ ites all Rockca,tle , eterans to joinKENTUCKY FARM BUREAU ~a~flj~ BIG ON COMMITMENT.* this organization that honors Amelican soldiers, sailors
and ailmen.

. I ,
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9 McConne// Introduced
6 1.«p , 1,11 1 Apfropriations

conimittee approves
t. Hem# dmendment'

f  ''*J '3. U.S. Setiatd'Majority cultivateifemp forpilot pro-
~ amendment be introduced leagues rdcognizing the im-

~ f with SonatoTs Jeff Merkley portance of this issue to
(D-ORj and,Joo Testkr (D- ·' Kentuckians participating in

' : MT) regardipg legal induS- the industrial hemp pilot
trial bemp cultivation pilot programs This measure will

,

Fprojects wq apprbved by the help ensure that industrial
Senate Appiopri*tions Com- ~ hemp pi)ot programs m

A21 - 1- , 5„ '' "' ' L, Yjk,t" 4/Atfy:;'j' /,6,4:,; '5'4% 1'*1-- ---, . 1 , , '':, '14, '2~'i'v''j, :,1(':, 4,''F-2,,,i/'' '''I,,/1:,) ,~1*~, , „, mitted and 19 now included Kentucky can continue

gal pilot programs autho-'1 + Science (CJS) Appropria- McConnell said. "These le-
'

The hemp amendment, rized by my legislation ~

4649*449 '#,,5. :1,4,0.:ju'll. i/,~,5,# '~ 140 „,% 9<&~4,4,"#,%,~111,f*a:.'**/,4* , ' *, , which continues could help boost our sfate's

~5
r*-
 <
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 -
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-F
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-

<
in the Contmerce, Justice. without federal disruption"

McCOnnelt's efforts from economy and tead to future

- ~*141:11~,~,#,4,;{{g,~*2,P,#4~J, ~,,1:1~ 1:S«ji'' i,gv'j#'#,4~1,:,<*ijj~***fs' : last iear, provides that 40 jobs.,1
- - 4* TJ' ," 4' funds can be usdd by federal '' This amendment is im-

Twelve.year-old Abby Langford shows off the t.shirt prihted in tier Maine. Thdihirts have Ween sold through-

out thecounty as support for Abby's fight against cancer has contidiied to grow. Abby is seen here anxiously agencies in violation of portant to Rockcastle
Senator McConnell's provi- . Countians since we have

w3}ting for the Make.A-Wish Fou*lation to arrive at her liome to fake her to California on her dream vaca. sion in the:2014 Farm Bill, one of ten hemp piiot
. 4 1 '

lion. v . which gave state agricultural projects ongoing in the state.
commissioners - and The full Senate still

66Ciililjornia" 46Meeting" 66Electioll" annon Bishop.Judge Bishop told the univeresities the go ahead to' needs to pass its ver;ion.

1 Cont. from front) (Cont. from front) (Cont. from front) court that he felt that a '
policy should be formulated , By the same token, I be-

have done to help /' body else is following. It opportunity to votB for or as to reimbursements ali 66]~Iarriage" lieve that my God i g the es-

Accotding to Sharon. a doesn't make sense to me." against the gale of wine:' towed for the coroner's of- (Cont. from front) tablisher of government and

local man had heard about He mentioned the Judgd Bishop's order fol- fice, ' there is no "Power" but of

Abby and is ho,ldin0 a bike, preseat administration 's lowed the presenting of a / The court also accepted ery (>unty and Lawarence God. Because I believe that

ride on Juiy 11tll at the adversarial attitude to busi- petition to County Clerk the sheriff's 2014 property County, have issued state- God,is my authority, and

Btodhead Park, Bands will ness, "They think if a busi- Danett,a Ford Allen by pro- tax settlement, presented by ments that they will no with respect for the oath I

perform agd there will be a ness is making a profit, it ponents of package wine Deputy Dale McNew. longer issue marriage li- have taken, "I will render

silent auction. mustbe up to no good." He $ales in Renfro Valley.' MeNew told the court. censes of any kind to any- therefore unto Caesar that

-'It's been an outpouring added, "We need a new By law, the petitidn had - that the kettlement will be one. Many other c ounty  which is Caesar's and unto

of blessings frompeoplowe» President with a new to be signed by 25% of audite4 by the state. clerks have issued state- God the things tliat are
didn't 6*en kndw." said agendo." those voting in the Nove-m- MqN©w's figures ments that thpy intend to Gods."

Sharoi . ' He expressed concern ber. 2014 g~.peral eldction, skowi:d the total property ' seek legal and spiritual That being said, Iwillis-

. Then one dayw while that Americans are now or 84.-Thd petition con- tax bills amounted to counsel before deciding on sue marriage licenses ac-

waitinl,in her hospital bed, questioning whether forthe tained 166 signatufes and $3,538,773.70. Of that the issue.' , Cording to thi ruling of the

a representative' of the first time they will be able Allen hddto takeitto Judge amount, there were $16,116 IIi Rockcastle County, United States Su~rertie

Make-A„Wish, Foundation to leaVe behind a better Bishop to pet his authorit)~ inexoneration decreases for Judge Executive Doug . Court. I also refrain from

enteredAbby'Broom. Abby -America than their parents to verify th* signatures, , homestead, disability, etc, Bishop says he has never disobe>ing the cour'ts due to

was asked where she would left behind for them. "I'm Aftdr v¢rification by exemptions; $44,291.03 for performed marriage cer- 4ly- commitment to the

goif she could go anywhere not so s'ure about that any. Allen, the ®mber of quali- discounts for bills paid by emdnies since entering the Aeople of Rockcastle
in the w,orld. "1'm going to more," fled sighatures was certified "'Droperty owners in October office. It is not required by County. ,

have to think about that," Calling last November 's to be 99. Allen then had to and $106,947.31 iIi property law that any County Judge Refusing would be in

she said. ' general election "a step in get the judge to write an or- tax bills not paid, Executive perform marriage _ complete defiance of the »

Finally. Abby chose the *' right direction," der  settingthedate, The or- A¢cording td MeNew's ceremonies. Supreme Court and would

California. "I was really, re- , McConnell said he enjoyed der was then given to the . figures, the sheriff's offfce Danetta Ford Allen, » inevitably subject our citi-

ally hoping she would say being tlle "offensiye coor. sheriff whase duty it is to collected $138,990:40 in Rockcastle County Clerk, zens to excessike legal fees

Hawaii. But I didn't say a dinator" of the Senate as advertise the election in the commissions anddisbursed hasteleasedastatementthis alfd pur community to '

r word," said her mo'then majority leader, instead of Signal for two weeks and $3,232,428,96 to tax}ng dis- week concerning the isfue. greater turmoil.
Six months later, as the , the "defensive coordinator" Post a notice in five tricts with only a variance We will publish her official It would hinder me from

family sat in their living as the Senate millority "ConspiciouS" places in the of $5,34 too much paid out staterneilt in 811 as follows: meeting my other responsi-
------------------------ bilities to my family and ,~ room looking' at an essay leadet. - East Mount Vernon Pre- t6 the taxing districts. How-

award Abby had won writ-  McConnell then called cinct- ever, he said that figure "As you are aware, we other elemints ofthe clerk's

ing @DouL.!*cah~0 924,'. for questiofisifrointhe'au- int~,i,vierr~~~~~~F~*s~fittibn; 1<tfij{ auhd~tqifloo~np~eet.el.dh,e '~ift~fi~q~~~~~~~f~ij~ ~~;=9~,4,~1~4,~,<6t been 6as@)11i .6168,k Jinlolisine Sqlre .up. diedce aad tocal resident
her grapel drive#lij and a , Paul Cummids was quick to stltUe And we aporoglze to ' sex marriage) case, and of making this decision. I will f

chauffeur headed to the respond. Citijig all the scan- our Veaders for any misun- 66Concert" the letter from Governor not make a decision based
house to help with lugga*e. dals thj~t have plagued this derstanding that may have . Beshear instructing me, as  on "fallfare" but under the

The Make-A-Wish administration such' as fast occuiTed. 3 ' ' (Cont. from front) well as the othet 119 County strdnk conviction that my

Foundation hAd arrivedand an furioui, the IRS,theVA . ~. ~ Clerks, of our duties under God and Savior, Jesus
Abby and her family were h~spitats, the prisoner 66Budget"

 Frontier is a trio from the ruling. Christ has the ability to ac-
London,composed ofbroth- After lamenting, seeking complish His Will throughabout to go on a ten-day all swap, Bdu Ghazi, etc. and (Cont; from front) - ers Andrew and Ethan both legal and spiritual all of this.expense paid vacation to McCohnell didn't really

~d ;~~1~d . only jeal with Cummins' ques- *23 CSM :o~ey 2ittent. coqnsel, I write to explai~ I trust that Congress will

tion, instead giving a veryOne family members 13 at their regular June meet. seum will be open from 10 my position. look at new statutory av-

, staying home to care of the sholt answer, "We need a 
You know me and you enites that will protect our

new,President." ing by Dpwell and Martin r.4.in. to 5 p.m. for self- know what I believe. My religious liberty going for-
dog and the house. Funeral Home. for $350 for guided Wurs. More informa- God clearly defines marl ward.

Local resident Claretta is at ria~e in His Holy Word, the My prayer, for now, is

Abby made her way to the Hodges then asked transporting a body from tion available
*, Wide-eyed and excited.

Frankfort back to the B=.kentuckynusionluseurn,coni Bi,ble and though the Su- that God will extend His
McConhell about the Tradelimo.."1've never,been m a . _ pre'me Court ruled to''rede- Mercy on this cozintry and

limo before,",shesaid as she . Promotion Authority deal county,
Owens told the court that fide" it for this country, that through HIS truth oth-

explored the inside 4itli a - that is 6eing pvshed by the he thought the agreement Rockcast/e God'sWays-Do notchange. ers might believe.
big smile. , . 

President, with the help of was that he would share the -
As the jimo pulled awayi + MfC.onnell. a:d other ,Re- $ 170 he charges the county Farm *

Abb# add her mothei were- publicans, saying that since for transportjng a body to ~ - 4,,,· , *';p'*,]*~
they don't know what is in ~ Frankfort for autopsy and --,691%'~fl '84 , '. t i /.''f:4;4,4-%-I.3~'awaving out the window as<

neighborswereiniheity6]rd - this. deal that perhaps it then bringing it home,  Bureauwould be better to wait to *~:66.4. Retirement is closer ]
cheering as shop;~$sed. County Judge Executive

When the fainily 1*turns , push it under a Republican Doug Bishop commented will be : <*0: than you think. 64
more tests are scheduled President so there would be that he did not feel the court ,
And Sharon gayi'there is a 10026 trAnsparendj[. How- should set a precedent of
plan to move forward. "We e,ver, MI:Connell quickly re- payin; someone "three to closed
will never stop fighting. We sponded that the President , four times what the coroner
will beat this," she said. .. will have to seod any trade charies" for taking a body July 3rd

The Makd-A-Wish , agreeme~ to Congress for to Frankfort and picking it li'., J.-1.1///Mi,/3. 31. ''', '*2'12(44' f'A 1:.~-i,.9 j3'1
Folindation is @non-ifrofit, ratification and that he up after all autopsy, for the
dational organization, based "didn't get snookered" After much discussion, Iiistdad of Certificates of Deposit, ask about a Single

Premium Deferred Annuity with a First-Year Interest
in Phoenix, Arizond with 61 about the contents , of the Magistrate litike MeGuire July 4th Bonius froin Woodmenlife.chapters across the countrj bill. , made a motion to pay half
and in 45 other countrieN . Calling Obamacare the of $170 to Dowell and Mar-
around the world . 4 ' single worst piece of leg- tin Funeral Home and it was holiday , July initial guaranteed interest rates are :

To be eligible for the islation passed in the last, secondedby Magistrate Sh • The raes apply to Certfidles ,ssced 17
program, h child must be' century," 'the Senator said ~ ~ia~~~

 indude'~ a r'st year-oily,ntereit boous 04 3 00*>
c July 2015. The in'hal interest , ate of 4 004 6Suatanteed fos the first c e,tificate Yed, dr,d

between 3-17 andinust be that it is going to t~e a big
deemed eligible by their pri- issue in the upcoming presi- DBCAA is accepting applications ibr its Weatheriza-

 Payable ona certlficate with This,«at Ae ts payabte on s :ertifkile with

mary physician. dential race. "Ifye can get tion Assistance Program starting July 15,2015. The annuity values of ND,ty wives of $10,000424,999 The tnitjal
Thanks to this organiza- a President fronl a different mission Of the prograIn is to iInprove energy efTiciency, , $10,000-$24,999. intezed rate of 4 15% 3 guarditeed fo the ht

:eftlf;cate Year and inctudei a fir*yeaf . -'i
Interest bonus of 3 004, Ats init,al Tste s

lion, and a lot of local citi- Party, we are going to go af- household safety and to educate the public about p*,Bble 00 a ce?Itficate Mth atinuity vi.hues j
525,000 $99,999 1 he Tmal diterest rate 9iens who want to help a, ter Obamagare,4 he vowed. maintaining energy efficiency, To bb eligible, your '4.1596 4 3544 5 guatantted for the first cert,f,cate 'te.r

child in need, Abby ig not] .6 fi~ final question eaine and loduoes 3 fic,t yeronly H,terest bonus of

~ cn~endc~~~~t~ oi~~~~ge~~l~~ ~~expresbed the'Boncern efty guidelines (maximum income limit for a family »focal rfaltor Sam Ford. familys income must fall below 200% offederal pov- Payabl# on a certificate with . 3 00,4, Ttd's initial rate Is payalle 08 8('. f jte, annuity vslues of p with apt,u~fy.v*es of 5100,000·5439,9~ Atter

, ~ or scars. This week, Abby of Evangelical Christians of 4 is $48,500) and your home cannot have been $25,000-$99.999.~ ' the fist cetti,rate tedr, a secondd:y wte,estrate 01 1.007% s guata,ifeed unti the end 01
is with her family, see~g, about the recent Supkeme weatherized since October 1, 1994. the su:tender dwge petiod, ed I min,mum

i,ite,ek Hte of 3 00% ts gud,8*ed tfle, eafter

~ji©%% ,*li~(]~ Ztit: Folio*ing arothe services of the WeathirizatioA program: 4.35"' Woodrneot,fe ind '664 r,e,et b€ 10*et thdr, those
Renewal intere# rates dre set monthly by

should. A life ful& 6# expe- 4 relfgjoils liberties. • Edutate clients in safety & energy efficiency , Payable on a certificate with guara.teed 011 9 cutrent rates on ce,rfates
annuity values of wIth *er annu,ty ¥Blues P:oduct may rot De

rielices and adventure. Acknowledging that the • Professionally evaluates single family dwellihgs, $100,000-$499,999 Repiesentat{ve to find out d £16 pfodu.' s , sitavillab,e m ~11 jittes Co!*34 a Woodin. -1 fe

Laughter, smiles, surprisest SCOTU.S has the final word multifamily dwellings & mobile homes for safety . 41 you Member,Hip is paft of el,gL ,'¥
and excitement fill Abby's-· ' add they "hAve had their & enprgy efficiency , Cutfute 7961 XX-O/01, 7961-02-0905

life this week. sAy" McCpnhell said thai • Repirs or replaces existing heating systems as needed ,

Meanwhile, The Make- when religious 1*erty and • Insulates homes as needed Secondary guaranteedinterest rate through surrender chdrge period 15 1.00(¥gs
A-Wish Foundatioilis lobk-4 'conkictioil intersects with • Makes minor repairs to homes for health & safety Minimum suaranteed interest rate is 1.00%.
ing for the next hospital bed' that decisi® there *ill have reasons

-

where sondeone is thinking, ' 16 bd stattltory solutions to • Installs smoke & carbon monoxide detectors
"1'm just a littld girl: and I resolve litigations. P,{[ , -11 Brad McNew 10 WoodmenlifePlease contact Daniel Boone Community Ac- -00. f"I , ~'1 Representative 1. ,  tion Agency, Inc. at (606) 256-5315 for eligibil- ~ iAU~ 606-224-0312 . : „,yhave cancer.·"

ity requlielnents, illcome limits per family size, se::„sti:l!~ bsmcnew@woodmen. org i ' f . I. . 5 -' I ' T .'

Subscribe to tile Signal ind additional program information . 1
CD)073 1/15

Dan ' 1 Boone Community Action Agency, Inc. is an equal
Call 606-256-2244 housli5opportunity plovider. Insuri~rotect •

2'1
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' ,;-Yards to Paradise
11 ,-'.'21.--'- 1-~Ng#mi BY Max Phelps ' .- With modern- breeding

, *04.- illl jIj~I~I/Iii,Imilulllllllill , Inyourlhndbcaping, orin bridizers, you caq liave
.dilill///2/r , 4 g@rdeo consider the tough daylily you want Prices fo!

your flower of vegetable , a*ut any slid or cb*r of

, 9- p but lovely daylity. It's versa- fancy ones, rare ones, orLF - ' 64# M "

I,9 15/ tile, comes in about evety  newer cpltivar$ may be a bit
' ' - color But blub, and is super steep, but with so many va7/10/0 441 +'P, ''.f~I~ ./ 3)97 4 1,45 3/ 4 ,)~'-''741 . definitely¢onsidergrowing most njodest hon*ownet

4 4.-*1 + easy to grow You should rieties out there, even the

19%/'*MALPV# 'a . '41 7il' #4 ~ . ' thid hkrdy p¢rennial an buy a few rom the big. c» f
'4% /13ll 1 4 , --''-z- .& ' 5 .r',' ' The Latin fdr daylily is box' More at a reasooableb, , ,

Hemerocallis. Ihey We re- price (or find a focal irower1,< - 1 V>,LW ,a# )'-x'
,#L

- -1- 4**

, 4.6 'hemerocallis species ate foki~le'sign'/okbegorbor-
, lated to other lilie* Moht or'gardener with a 'dayliliss

A great crowd turned out for the annual Weslehl Rocktastle Volunteer Fire Departmerit's 4th of Jul> Cel, from Asia, but hemerocallis row 8.start from a neighbor).
ebration last Saturday at their Quail ifirehouse. Below, the Level Green Band provided the entertainment for fulva is a wild orange day- Landscapers typically

' the'event. . hly found over much of use a common rebloomihg'. f z

. , - ' ' ~ America. There are over variety Auch,as Stella d'Oro
80,000 registered daylity or Happy Returns. But with
cultivars in the world now, somany optionl, withalittle

, and about 12,000 are avail- research, there is no *son4.. . of daylily growers and road- ing to just the *opular com-
' 4 : , , - i .9.,1 , able for purchase from lots to limit ones design opplant-1..

side idarkets, as well as by mon onks. A massed plant,

3,"UTAUT? 4 9 9 4 *,431( 1 mail order. The American ing of several complimen-
..

4'.5 1 1 -7- -,6 ///d// Hemerpcalli, Society is the tary colors with both early
--,  =-tt ~e~tif¥ing grganiiation in the -andlate bloom times, mak·

ing sure some ar* re.
W - - The daylily plant is gen- bloomers, a landscaper 01

erally proppgated by divid- homeownec edo have flow·'

,

~41.- , 
~ ing' all existing clump. One ers constantly froin late May

1. 4 -€4- - A or more 'fanie are planted to until a hard freeze. Specimen2 1
bet® a new plant. Part of a or accent plantings where

* J dormant root can also Be daylilies are used sparingly,,

r5 , 1-74 ' plavted. And, fro.m seed, you but with a dramatic flare, can1 63 - might get an entirely new -really put some pizzaz into*.. r-- variety altogether if you a tardea or landscape.I -* --
1. 1 --IT -74- 1 - , 3.

=*'Ii- b - I. /29 * 9&-- ~ 42 3 : have the patience. .  Bekides jong bldoming,-- „l,i, , ,' , (,f-4 *A'/'','',, ®'·,-/ ,--- O -44 :IL/'111 ' 11 4''F/*7,~-,/-9 4,• _,4, in Growing inmoist orvery low maintenance, and- p -  X_ =F
'

- - dry cooditions, ill sun Or part everybody's fav6rite color
1 -·31 '1 shade, in ppor ot rich soils, (except blue)--theremust be
/ C, -1-,1 . thedaylity isond ofthe east- asj)61 id your yard bdgging6./)....UJ~42 9 -y-- , -«_r©-1Ltl~ »j~~- '--5.;P>-*63,~li~***'00*4~ (L' -~- 29 ,estplants fofthebeginner to foradaylity.-49-i &,rap .x16 , rup. - *. .*5=. I . .* .

small plant or clump, tile looks is there in a daylilyl

...

, <il E~ #,t; - pl· have succes' with.Aom a What otttor value besides
0 

"

- -'1 - it.$" , a.'LI -~ *, R 4 AINI 4.- m ,. , : clump gets bigger as the Well , they are pretty good at
, :- _.34 L ' - ~..=.. 5#, -'2151 , years go b)4 Like all pereu- erosion cobtro! and weed
*$*11 1/78#1_ im-/I. . mals, eventually it wilf do suppression, And the obvi·

,

.-. ,; 'H'S'' "'i~S~~ f - -. t" better if dugupand divided. ous, but usually ovdrlooked,L-J%t 442'~'% 29 '' 5 0; C */ -- - i-4-- (Sell, give away, 0% eat the is that they are edible!
1 , extrasi, ailyone ?) Blooms ' In Akian «markets , look

03 . 4' I C. come inspikesof adozenor for '1;unl juin'. golden32 >d= 31 . -3- I-„, i i ~ 2-I- · 1 5 and iB in bloom for just one vegetable', The flowers are
' more budi, one tiower opens nefdles, or 'yellow flower1 -2

, 2-t», - , day For several weeks a ddible, the flower budd aref , , 2 J ; plant will blopmLAndifitis especially, delicious, ~d onI I .11-J -: * pi a 'r©bloomet, more shoots mdst,the leaves (blades) andI - -,- -114£ f  t» L56444624 _, w,40,:1 4,1.. -, i : will com¢ and there will be also the nodules on the roots
41

4 k ' to pick a few 1,@e buds fronf
9-

Dayhly plants are ever- a daylily plant and toss into
4»_'· - · .- ,, ,- 'i :___p.-.----,~ ri,-i-,--,tf-+.--ini;,~ . green, semi-evergr¢,en or their salad Betdre they dis- ~

i  dormant. (You don't want to miss thii~notion that they are
,

7=9- platit doriflant ones in 'edible, 1*t, ibetyou'liliket
Hooda or Sopthet®C@liff jt ! Then, there is, friA¢ ,Lydia Shell, JaeG &:stid Jesss Pendi~lgton, Logan Meelute, Jdxgon Sliell and Jordyn Pen'nf#t,jit enjoj ed the ' nia.Land you,'dotit -Ant tO brea44¢Ylowers,' pi,ck18#fireworks sbow put-oft by the W¢Afern Rockcastle Voluntee-r Fire Department fa'A Saturday: " · plant evergreen ones iK ' dayliliibudB and so on, The

- North Dakota,) Most begin tubers where carbohydrates

Sew Berea contest open to everyone July, and produce for several or peanuts) are also a good
to bloom in either June or are stored (like tiny potatoes

days to a few weeks. Again, nutritious addition to a salad,
It's Sew Berea. h neW, Winners receive a Board Met»ber of It's more corors from the fol- rebloomers will continue to soup, etc.

local fiber arts group, is $100 purchase prize and Sew Berea. We hope you lowing palette (tints ac- blooni sporadically the re- As Scripture says: "con-
' calling on artists todesign ft's Sew Berea willprint will"like"our page, too. cepted): Red, Yellow, majnder ofthe growing sea- sider the lilies of the

fabric using images- that fabric from tti¢ir desi@s. , Fabrig wiu he printed Green, Blue, Violet, and son. Most daylilies open in field...for eyen King ~
Are inspired by nature and ' · Fabrics will be printed by from all winning designs Ivory morning and are fini>hed the Solomon in all his finery was
embrace the essence of a company called and will, be aPailable to -- Submit a fi,11 color same day. A few are noctur- not arrayed as one ofthese" !
Kentucky. SpoontloWer, which hada- quilters for the second photograph of your nat , meaning the blooms The author is a lands<'aper. Einail

"The contest rules are website withlots 'bfhelp- pait of this challenge , design( s ) with a $ 10 open late in thq evening or Mgx: pondbutlder@hushinail,com
or vi~t website 'at night and continue . :www.rockcastles.netsimple," ' haid Sarah ful hinth about how tode- which is to use this fabric check made out to It's through the following day.Vaughn. who originated , sikn as well as many fab- to make a guilt for tile Sew Berea as an entry fee

*fi~:s~2-11~ **2@*3 i·U~1~trl*lt-':- ntl~ttl{*tlthe -7;,H -Dal*v jl*ife~/ -the natural environment wili receive a fat quarter Det@s ab6ut this will North Broadway in Old - ~
,~ ' , that slirroofids Betea,and , of theit own design and be available On the Town, no later than 6,00 .- Pk Mutch **use soibe of these colors: three other designs. Facebookpage soon, pm on Friday, July 24. '

red, yellAw, green, blue, - It's Sew Berea also has Rule, and Submission:
-

indigo, and ivory." . a Fa¢ebook page; "Please -- All designs'must be
The confestis open to vfsit' olir  Facebook page your own and specifically Mori)head State Located behind Wendy'sevetyone and the process for mote informa,tion *1 created for this challenge

is easy.'' Designs may be' updates as woll as the --All designs become Dean's List . 3 Kinds of Mulch .
hand-drawn, painted of foim required forpartibi- property' of It'g Sew The Morehead'State
done on a computer; to 'pation, said . Pamela Berea. University Dean's List for ' Red and Black - $25.00 Scoop
p 6'nterth'contest submita Cortey 'Slowkowski, --Selectandpseoneor the 2015 Spring Semester Natural - $15.00 SCOOPcolor photogreiph or print . , 4 includes the following lo- , 10&,0-of your design. . Firework* prohibited  cal students: Sarah Caitlin • River Rock •Photograph or prints of ; Woodall of Brodhead,-and ..4/0-each design submitted on national forest lands Megan  A Perkins of Mt :a,14. $25.00 SCoop
will be displayed at the,~ · Delivery Available ,Vernon. , 7qpt.Q 13 4-f
2015 Berea Quilt Exr With the Fourth of July are remjndingvisitors that :
travaganza and tliere will holiday coming up this all firewgrks ok banned onbe a. vfewer's 'choice weekend, Daniel Boone national forest lands. SUMMER FOOD SERVICE PROGRAMaward as well as plircbase Natiohal Forest officials Forest' Service p61icyawards by contest judges. , prohibit& "pogsessing, dis- JI t5 charging oruking any kind . ~01 -' '' 4111 Annud 2 of firework or other p];re- '54%424 .64 ?fl._t Ch,12*0 0 ''.1 , technic device"within the f GOD'S PANTR ~01 .# '
- * p 81& 5* ~.-, 4.7.. k:p». f nationa~ forest. , f FOO 6.~IBAN K

,,&*'4;- '4*W*,9"ti**~03:,1;3 t, . ' ·"This Dolic¥ was deyell
'Alli#IJAI- '0* IWI *~i~~*j' oped to help ensure. tile
-:. gai...f'ji~ safety of, our forest visi-

I /

tors." said Forest Supervi-
1 ?or Bill Lorenz. . -. Fighting hunger. Delivering hope.

"The use of fireworksSaturday, was never permitted in de-
-, veloped reWreation areas, FREE! SUMMER MEALS FORKIDSjuly 11, 2015 butourpolicydowextends

Troceefs Genefit "IT<* *ope Jund*. ' the ban On fireworks to the '~ .  Community Outreach Centergeneral forest area."
Brodhead Fairgrounds * 5 p.m. , Forest Service regula- 36 Castle Village Drive (Brodhead)

. General Admission , $5 tigns also r¢quire that AA _ Thutsdays June 4-August 6¢ampfiNs be- attended at , ·- #Pyr\ .
OVWHA EKWRHA KYWHA KY IllO + all times. . = . 4,#./,17 0 I '/ lunch frorhl.3 PM, , The agency recom- · E 4 0 0,1 FEED NG

{ mendi chmptires in desig.  % 
41 '' AMERICAGodsPantryFoodAnk.org -'(859}255-0592 1: nated fif¢ rings and grilts 111 :

: risk of an uncontrolled j ·|~ ~ %4/raidi-*/am,/1
ation areas tonlinimize Uie i 22~) '~ .T#,~.leld*L,fdiI)«1141 k**4t~·\~r·*»v·/°~lb~ I/<  ~

wildfire. _, 1 - „ i : Ef~. '14 ~ 1.~f V-*'i ],i*- 1/· j.i*'/1 1, k fe::u'F irdfi, j.~1 1:,t, tj,.·_13 ...

4 ¢ - ' '.
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i Volunteers©worK' on . r r L: 4,
'

cy A T)local homes for l,tir 6 e *91 ...'. I - I. 9 --4+

'' IE.& .... *

50th anniversary ./ 4, ~, ,)1%,1~T. .. iIl,L~~14#64 f ..it '41 4 1
. . By;Alike French "~241 a ''

Tenhomes in Rockcastle the ba*room floor needed j#ji~ 3~. f .i *,.9*.4 ~~ tj /1/fijjj,jlfi//N.i,),S'' ft~ f j. j '" ''

County receiyed needed re- : wor,k. tho porch needed 1* . : · k.' ,$, : *4:•A , ~ ~ * . 1
pairsthis weeR asvolunteers '1~air andthesiding needed . ; ... 4 , . 1,#1,4 b i.*41" alspi .< T'' ' 02} f<Ah

, gathered to donate their time power washing to remove
to'the Christiai,Appalachian mold and mildew. - . * *11' ; 1 i ''ti
Project's 50th anniversary. Volunteers began shout-  I.' . '' , ''4 I

, The CAP volunteer re- ing out theGexperience ahd I. #7<9#& * AL»·31 flunion lasted two days'and preference on which job . f . ..c f,#, 12*45**~d:,
- brought to- T#.4 .# .)' 4,: 0',

~ ~~~~~A~ ~~These~~good Pfo~/e~ ~~efut·~ost ~,·~~~~ ~~~:©.31{j,]]jf:·;f]~,~f,]»j»+,~ 1~-*ji~~,J ~ ,«„i ~,~,]'

ft 4:,fjf] ~341 4
far as the ' atso lives in
19603. fri- ' ' -- Ch@rles Clark the 'fortle, -
day was- 1 ' stood oil the Vincent Birch, of Albany, New York, (facing camera) gathered workers together to plan the day) actiwites

called the "Day of Service" pofch and watchqd as work during the CAP 50* Annivers,ry. *orkers performed repairs on ten Rockcastle County homes Friday. 4

and workbrs gathefed atthd ers gath&red in s praykr . #0'U~~~ii***3*8@.*~,
. ..,6 ~ ~*117:4/29~*A-Community C¢mt¢r id plan circle before beginning.

their day of work. , i'*his sureisagood thing . .....Immgoinwwt.-1
Bringink individual spe- they are doing," said Clark,.

e_cia,lties and talents to tlie "We are on a fixed iti¢otne
large crowd ot woi~kers, here and there just ain't-no

-crews divided into teams way we"could affgrd to ha*e - - A 0.-di. L
and traveled to each liouse things the way they need to . - g ~

: ~ gn the list. . , be/' Clarksaid he has lived :, 1 11
Homes werd chosert af- 60 ihe home for 13 years.

ter a referral fromch@ches Accotdittg to Clark, vol-
and schools or via an  appli- unteers from CAP had bden f

p.. 1catioll folin through a case to the home once before and 4 - - '5 YWJNX*0 -~5 -=13ba. '9*4'
Worker. ~ ~ insulatbd under the  floor. .- =

I'lie press was,*vited to "We'were getting hedt bills Pli
one ofth>homes wher,the ·lhit \wo' $500 till tliey - - - I .1 , -4 0.

% I./6wbrk was being done. Sev- -came' alid put in the insular
eral work trucks pulled into. tiop,"h¢ said. "These good t# 2 .lthe driveway of th* home people make a big differ-
and volunteers poured out of enfe»for a 19% of people.'-:: 9 ' I , * i -- li-- -4 ,each truck, carrying  tools, ,06 Saturday, nearly 250 9 11]' A.f=; ' . - - 9 * f ]_ .1-- : -~
items., , and 6nplojees gatherdd to

-1

c At the home- bf Leslk. sharB stories  and talk about ..1-- 1 / c «R r
Bostic, Reyerend Green . future plans„
Loop Road, Vincent Birch bCAP ji the 18th largest 1-1 ~ r = Rs©rved, as' the crew leader hliman service organization - i - fi . re-ti . ,.

and gathered the many lin the nation and is staffed
wdrkers togethdrto go over mdinlyby volunteers. CAP Charies Clark watclied from his porch, on Reverend Green Loop Road in Mt. Vernon, as CAP volunteer Erin

Bottomfee Used a power sprayer to remove mold and mildew from the home's metal siding. Other workers
· the day's pfojects at this wAs founded by Reverend

borne, According to Birclit ' Ralph Beitihi in 1964, ' were perto<ming needed repairs inkide the lionle.
*.

Strides Against Caticer -- L - ,- 5184<11 ojjlce wilt be closed frif/aY, july 3rd
4 -

C Horse Nhow is next week  in observancd ofIndependence Day. I .

r I'be , fourth annual . get thing to and from treat. Regional Hospital leader-
Strides Against Cancer ment· This was, when th6 ship, and M*key Cancer n ' -
Horse Show will 4e lield on ' idea' of tlie Hope Fund was Center to create the Hope , INTRODUCING
Saturday, July 11 at 5 p.m. . born., , · 1 ' ,: Fund in Sepkember 2012.
at the Brodhead Fair= " : Brock says that anyodo Managedby the oncology
#rounds. ' who~ has evek had to deal department, the fund helps .,',

. The annual'event is the ' _ with cancer knows the stag. to alleviate financial liard- DUSTIN DEVERS, DA
primary fundraiser fbr gering financial. physicaL ships that patients encoun-
Rockcastle Regional Hospi- and emotional burdelli tlib ter while actively receiving ,
fal & Respiratory Care disfase poses for bo* the cancer care, primarily ' . FAMILY MEDICINE · -
Center'$ Hope Fund, a cin. patients atid their families/ through assi5tance With ,

-I' ./' -,-.cer patient assistapce fund. , Some, patieots fequir¢ travel expenses.
2 "In 2011.webetfanto chemo,thorapy 111'ultiple To ledrn. more about , *> ' --1  r .s' r„ --*-,2j~_-_~~~4 -%~~-~*%3FU -fttl'~ f.:.4.' -v, 1 - 44

i notice an increase in the times a week: Some may Rogkcastle Regional's ~'I .
number of patients expert- still require triDS to Lexing* Hope Fund, please contact ~~-'-- ~~~ I1 , 1, '11, - .141. , 4encing access bairiers to tdo fok radiation treadlent Melissa Brock at 606-256- - -

 1, t r. 14-, --- .L -'_' r - 1- .. -
 #11'bra- 1, treatment because of the .additioual biopsies, or even 7703 0 - -' - ~_ )1:.- fl.~>3. ,«*Iff --- -1(- *7*I .  . ., T T . I

I + Overwitelming cost for surie~. Travel costs can add *- ff'y~du ard,interested in 9 66-~~~~I, _ 1 - -_ c- ,~ ~ FJ,~_ _1~~' 1#-_--~~-ft -0<4*;4I 1 -

travel ," said Melissa Brock, up quickly wheA undergoing sponsorship dpportunities -
 IFt -

+ 7

:

r
- - 1 1

Rockcastle Regionafoncol- any fdlm 6 f 'cancer treatz for the Stildes Against Can. 14 1- + I. - Jill
Ggy service line managfr.- ,ment. 2 ' 1 de.riforse Shdw, pleas*on- . "0 , -**·- · _-5 , ,-'' 4 t-{,-l'!*5~~R1~~-~441~2 +- -_
"Patients were oftell strug- ¢rock workjd with DE tact VaneAsa Bullock at 906. , 29'i

u 1 4--'.2 4,, W-",10/ - ' z
kling to pay for the kas to i Ijavid Bitllock, Rockcastld $08-4853.

- ~-I~~ ~* -t 34*41/p- t.-. . , r : 1 fl i _'1 | 111 /,1* L 91 4- 1 - 1'~
' 1 - ch, 7:45¥ 5 pi- '~--9 'Ir£14 - "''. - - & r :% 4/f|* I -1-J'' ,£9-

1 1 1-'Ir- 1 ---. 4 , ..., ' /. ''L ' 3'* - 1- I r., 1 ir~* .-.  ,) tit . ' l. 1 1 8-1
 

4/+.I I-1 1

1» e '. 1

i j1 ~ 11- ' , 4
 i42/4019« 2- 1,11~ 1

,

A -- T + 441,1 1.hitva -- .~i - IIBI' til'+2!1 *i--1 . 2,43/11.* -F. 14 L. '- 1 ,
 -F 1:,-,4,-} 1-, 2--4& ''' , " - 1'-'' 1,&,Ae#AL ht,' ,~ ''~ . 4 ' _ 41-1~ 4 -rM L-

Sunday Ally 50014 ' . 1
1112 ,( p ~L 1·'

- 29
4

Festivities Beglo at 4*M- j 11 **71~ 1 -- '-'-9 CTL'* --14 2~|~'~f~#'-| b.-t j, 1 -1. '~ 1' , f'Jill tl' 4
I ,_ d

-

4 D 1, ,--:~~-Et*:ML' 6~4*14 i* - -'

* ~k.n.'60*04**alh/1UU'*ped"ahl~R».cer'Ma i/ '' . ,~.w '~ 1 *1{'~7*~MN-F „}34' ' 70,/0*19* *th** fasth*#*41Vsr Wup#*, , , , 4,114*~_flthit &&47134"41/,1*993'4-*tift'Fle 24» b .p.„U
fo,th*ki~ The ~10,1 w*©~dud* wilh* /1.*4*w. r - ' ,

,%' I' .
,

r. . FREE AdmI*sion .-1 Appointments: 859.624.6566
V ,

, bfusk,¥18 b.p,-014¢d ** :
8 Level Greea Nt®Aras$

~ BAPTIST HEALTH*
-

. i 6 :4"4~1 6'0
,

* 1,14*0**44
'

.

MEDKCAL GROUP ,
5 .. 1 <)1 . A®m*ov,00**ad .

5 16 94. .5,04#44 ~n 4, I lk. I
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News from the
-

Rockcastle Courthouse
.'.

~ District Civil' Caldwell Revocable Liking Mary Gregpry, prOperfy >  templof cot,rt, Rdays injail. 30 days/probated 12 months 'IMer M, Sparks: operat-
Trust. Tax $19 , - , in Rockc~tle County, to , Todd Phelah: no opeta- plul casts. ing'motor vehicle under in-

L Sui~ Estate of BOI)!gie (*fey,  Farmer Waddle. Tax $1 Cors/moped licensei bw fs- Elmer L. Stewart: oper- fluence of alcohol/drugs,

Jproperty ill Mock'dastle Tbe Estate of Bonnie - sued for fta. ' : ating on suspended/revoked sentencing order entered.

1 ' County, to The Eugene T. Coffey, , property in Bobbie SoWder: driving operators license, bw issued

· UNLV Funding LLC v. 1 Cald*ell and Lori E. Rockcastle County, to Roy ® DUI suspended license, for fta.
Bendy ; Spoonamore, 'Cardwell Revocable Living M, Allen. 'tax $12

Legislative Update....$587.18 *sclaimed due. '~'rrus£ Tai $13.50 Lafry And Linda Carter, -F '
Midlaild Funding LLC 9. · 1 Estate of Bonnie Coffey, prop*rt'y on west bant of

Carolyil Enright, $665.79.- 'property in R®kcastle Crooked Greek, to Rodney
plus claimqd due. C-00100 , County, to Ille Eugene T . Payne. Ta* $41.50

i Not The One :Caldwell and Lori E. Gary add .Vicky Scott ,  By Jon~thon Shell, told, us during the meeting PVAs may use it in their as-
The Betty L, York iA last Caldwell Revocable Living pMperty at 0®1 Sulp}iur, to  State Representative if her office could afford to sessments ,

wiek's court Rews is not Trust. Tax $29 Thomap and Joyco Shafer. rhe,Gdneral Assembly purchase it they would use This 4th of Julj *8-eel-
Betty Lou Yoik. , Estate of Bonnie Coffey, Matax

'properly in Rockcastle Salvatore - and 'Alice 'may not be in~ Pictometly aswell. ebrate our nation's 239nd
session but as 1 r '~ While technology' has birthday'. Aswegatherwith

c ounty to The Eugeile' T '« Gambalie. property in Rain- made advances in areah like friends, family, and commu-
u , ~Clrritige JUdwell and Lori E. ~wRidge Subdy., to£?api# '~sent~iw~el  ~ave[,I,j#,0 assessing how much your' nity to celebrate our great

_. Licenses · , Trust. Tax $12,50 . Middlbstead Pearso». Tax, » as hard as ever ~ is current Kentucky law fleet on the sacrifice so
.*.Caldwell Revocable Liping B. and.:Leigh' Ann been working ~ property is worth, the issue nation, let's be sure to re-

, Amanda Kay Northern, ' Estate of Bonnje Ceffey, $184' r ' for Rockcastle ~ dog not address the use of many men and women have

20, Mt. Vernon, general ' property. ia Rockgastle - .

clerk to Carl DWayne Cougty, to The Eugene T. - ; Colintli - Pigtometry in property madeinthefighttokeepour

Bentiey, 23, London, con- Caldwe,11 and Lori E, District Recdntly, Ireached outto evaluations fortaxpurposes nation free and protect the

' the Kentucky Division of which could be challenged liberty we all cherish,

Kasey Michelle Raines, Trust. Tax $6, _ ~OUrt ,
 of Brodhead. There was an of this, I believe legislation please call my office at 502-tractor. 6/19/13 Caldwell Revocable Living ' , Water op j>ehalf of the City in a court of law. Because If I can be of assistance,

20, Br,odhead, Rockcastle Estate of Bonnie Coffey, , ~ . . , ' issudwithgovernmentover- will be filed in the 2016 564-8100 ext. 649 or send
property in Rockcastle lIon. Jeffbey S. LAwlessHospital to Brandon Aaron :

Burkliatt, 23, Brbdhead: i County, to The Eugene T. June 22,2015 reach. that Mayor Cash Regular Session that seeks me an e-mail at
brolfght to my attention, to address how this technol- jonathan.shell@]re.ky. gov.

ABF. 6/20/15 , · 2 ~. Caldwell '*nd Ldri E. , Thomad J, Bailey; failure . Working with Senator Jared ogy is used, and direct how
Stacy Jane Rose. Mt .': Caldwell Rebocable Living to wear seat belts, $25 fine. ' Carpenter, we.were able to -

Vainon, unemployed to i Trust Tax $13. : : i Justin L. Bishop: opprpt- ' risolve the issue and saye
' Leon Leroy Nicholes, Ji, 9 · Lester and Janice ing motor vehicle under In- money for the taxpayet-5 of 11~ G ~10~lum w,~4.10~- -

50, Stanford, driver, 6/22/15 f Cald#ell, property 09 Pop. fluence of alcohol/drgg*,-~~~Brodhead'. ~ ~ ~*1 ".'''" ~-~~,~ ~~:,~~*~~~*~
jar Avenue, to Michael.W. sentencing order entered; . Th© Interim Session I.=. #1

. 5],=

1)eeds Bishop. Tax $39 tor to maintain reg. insur- . tlze knferim Committees I ~ ,
1 King and Dede Michelle failure ofnon-owner opera- , started this month, One of . .1 *ss ' ' " "84/ insta.6.

hstate of Bonnie Coffey, · ance, $50 fine/suspended on serve on is the JoiAt Com- 2 . . JUST 60 180& - '1 PER=MONTH ine&,
Recorded , County. to Anthon# and Brittany N. Garrett: .op- menEDuringodrfirst meet- / '

prope'rty in Rockcastle condition. . mittee on Local< Govern- El

Wilvona T#ompsort. Tax · erating motor vehicle'under ' ing, we hdard from property ~ ' ' '
Owen and Audrey - $19 - F , influence of alcohol/drugs, evaluation adminiitrators

Hackworth, Droperty on ' Tony McGuire, property sentencing order entered. . (PVAs) from Ardfs Ken- £3
Lambert Road, to Emma 011 KY, 1004; to Michael R , Elisha L. Jasper: theft by , tuck* alopg with tile De-\ I (52)Hackworth. Tax $25 McGuire. No tax unlawful taking, bench war- . partment of Revebue oncur- I illami -' (**1913 1 =' '63

Allen L. and Lodema D, Debbie , Owens and rant (bw) issued for failure ~.rent lawi relating to the p r
Jackson, property in· Jjmmy Oliver, Vonie to appear (fta). ' , valuation of feal and com- r . :
Rockcastle CQunty, to · Owens Mink, Notman Speeding: Darion A.  meicial property in the ' -: , :,8 .
Russell Knd Norma Houk. ' Wayne and Sue Owens, . Lewis, Ry® Well$; Robert Commonwealth., Many : ..- , r i '.:. ., , , 4 , I, ". 1 ,

Tax $112.50 + Alvun Carl and Ann K, Wjlsdh, actidn slip; PVAs are like Rockcastle's Qlia WindowWorld.com &*943
Davfd Perkink, properly, Owens, Delbert I.ee and Kelcid Jan& Davis , ficense Janet Vaughn add do out- . *15¥*NISM*0,1 109%AP*-~aCUIMDIQM *11;*PR!)#LZED£1 01SK FC:I DE'aU

in Countiyside Estates , Glenda Owens, Bryan and suspended for ftal standing Work. The basis of
Subdv., to Brittany R $*lor Y Kathy Oweng, Ronnie Lee, Williats D. Isaads: fail- the meeting our committee
and Tanner Perkins. No tax and Melissa Owens, Danny ure to wear seat belts, paid. held was in regards to con-

Estate ofBonnie Cdffey, and Pam Sams and Donnie Karen N. linox: speeding troversy surrounding the Rockcastle County
~ ' ~lipdne~'~~~~'hi,e~r-~~~U(2~~~ , ~<.~'~1~,S~~~~0~-Ft ' C**t#.. 5*ntuck:-'s la~gest ' kel)~C#«# 9,;-ter-,1 i :

Alichdlle Murt~*Q# -i- + .. - SA, Jefferson County :- r

, I . , L , f _ f ,_','.- PVATony Lindaug relea*d openfor recycling drop.«us
' ' 2 ~ '· ,,, 2 -, - , L , property tax bills f& 2014,- :, Monday tbrougb Priday 7 ant to 3 Dm

' , se; eral residents saw their
1-'6 id f 6 1-jl)(11_ f-~ C]i ,-,,_, property tilr rates jump an ~ Center is located at 2528 South Wilderness Rd (US 25

dperage of 15 percent com- South) and is closed oh major holidays, 't, - pared to lait ydar, and in
> some cases honleowners Items accepted are:

, 'A:,"Ah ' saw uf 19 a 200 percent Cardboard, aluminum and steel cans, #1 and #2 plastics, el-
jun* on-their property tax ther *ar or colored, any paper, e-scrap, and glass bottles

h bills. Lindauer testified and lars. All items should be rinsed'ad sorted. Also accept
about his olfice using com: clean, used motor oil.
puter software called ' Recycling Drop-Off Trailers are available for use at:

i ellite imdgery of Droperly Brodhead (at the back baseball field)~ Pictomeuy, whkh uses sat-

and was being used in place Conway (by Briodle Ridge Volunteer Fire Dept.
~ , pf on-site assessments by 2, livingston (behind the old school ~in)
i the Jefferson Cownty PVA. : Poogd (by Pongo Volunteer Fire Dept.)

' j ~ ' Kentucky law dictates , Climax (by Climax Volunteer Fire Dept., - that *aludtions of all prop- {
' ' '~ ' '' ' ~ 4'~~1#:1"'Sad:~4&£., elly fortar purposes bedone f Call 606-256-1902 for more information

annually, and that on-site
evaluations be done at least Funded in part through a grant from the Kentucky r--r,

c . , Pride Fund, Division of W*te Management - /AY
., , p'' Y i 4 '~ , , Ollie every four years. Cur·

rently PVAs in 58 Kentucky , Recycle today,/or a (~~~i,1 I Ill - counties use Pictometry, and . , b,kttet tomorrow/
1 "y/ka' ''',1 ,$ ./4 1 the PVAfrom Laurel County :

..

1 '
4th Annual

1,
I ,

14'. , . P. A..'·3.,4 . 2 4 1' - r-.r .':U .,· r .1I ., 2 , '.' '~ 1913/4,11 151<0(3 1-1/*1< '~.'.ikE.I,]li .,1)1,„,].'.) tj'+~'il:.'f,I:f .4,1 ': 9' 1,6,1,1,6,~„ ~ ~~~36~,~~4 4,-* A4'; );Sjt <16,1,~,6  12,99 *62+,~~,~~66'61,~,/6,~5,6,3,  ~ ;
-- ENERGYSTARs -- r -~ - --- - --- --

./ . e j-
f - .

Purchasing a new, energy efficient appliance foryourhome?
* r

Let our rebate proBram helpyou earn cash back. ·, Saturday,
Our ENERGY STAR Rebate program offers rebates
from $50 to $300 for qualifying ENERGY STAR-cqrtified July 11, 2015
appliances to hell) offsetthe cost of @ high -efficiency 'Proceec<s Benefit "The *ope Tu,wC
Model.

Brodhead Fairgrounds * 5 p.m.
Fgr more Information, visit =
Www.Jacksonenergy.com/content/appliance-rebates. General Admission o $5

, ''. i OVWHA, EKWRHA. KYWHA, KY HIO
'',

'. a

A ROCKCASTLE UKHealthCare.
I~ REGIONAL Netwot'k Mi'!li:~te
7/ Hz/SP, I,1 0 4, ir,RAIr,R, i il[ r [ ·~ :,R

Markey Cancer CeMer

Ijl///11//I<H// 1//i EE-
- &'.--I-/...- ..//.-.1.-'-'.- %i

ANI-A/- FAL ~alk Awa.,

www.jacksonenergy.com • 1.800.262.7480 .
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Loc~ FFA members enjoy p
0 . ,#,01trip tb State Convention ;#4.; *"*~ -6"437- ,» i ke-':'' e, r . ...

.„4.,.

/ AttSubmitted by Reporter.
Sierra Stfrgill r and halfofthe roomcosts. -

memoersrecenciyauencieci ..-Esv--. ......... i, -....v ,-,-6-~4.*~v„,aa[- --1„,m,~-~1- Al./.W.R...../

the 86th Annual Kentucky' Productio,n Entreprene»-
State FFA Conveotiot The ship Proficiency and An-

dates were June 9th  tlth drew SlcKinpey was thelle- R /.IL laill<Vi ,
Members would like to gional winner in Agricul- '1 -''-1

thabk the Atu~nni forpay- tural Sales Entrepreneurstup __z.„~ .·„ -

ing the registration costs Proficiency. , , The Varsity Parliameitary Procedure competed at the state level. Pictured are 20
, front'from left :,Allie Johnson (Sentinely,Autumn Kirby (Member), Sierra Sturgill Chapter Secretary Allie(Member), and Sarah Poynter (Vice Presidenth Back row from leff: James Clay~ Johnson with the State I~ t>%,Ltists=1-;~ Ballinger (Secretary),Andrew McKinney (Member), David Gabbard (President}, Gold Emblem. This

makes the local chapter ,Caleb Kirby (Reporter), Trevor Sweet (Member), and Caleb Ballinger (Treasurer).

, ,-, 1-Klutet.t~~'109 *. , 1111,. ' 4 - 1 0 1}18mp"#111* 1* eligible for a National 3

li  if] A.

1 ' 4 ' .CL 1, ,I. --I'-'.-/,3 4 4" ' Star Rating at National ~
L , ,-<J : : I. I ville in October

, I t. Con,ention iii Louis-, ~ '!B ,
..

i ,It - ' 7 1.I'' 4% <14 7,~ .- 1 - -- - '* A-d Anglin completes2 -*-ST<
, r

'rk --- 1 doctoral program
4 ' i ' Son>.a Edwina Anglin," . 1 1: 5 .T_$

, ~,1 ' ' »' ' recently completed the doc.

, , '. 1 3-
'5 'h- -- -

K ' --

. 4111§, : f} toral program in Educa-
1'46 lo a FFA'officers ser¥e as State Delegites dur- tional Leadership and Policy

1 Studies at Eastefo Kentuckying the Fl* State Conventionf ,They approved sev• f , -

fral commiltae reports,treasuters'report* and they m.. 1 University's College of
* , approved the new State Ofilcer slate. The delegates , 1 ' Edu«catioii.

,, , Anglin will participate inwere Eric Bullock (Rockcastle County FFA Vice vals ; ' the fall commencement cer-President) and Allie Johnsod (Rockcastle County i #t~,
FFA Secretary). Bullock also *on first place in the :.4, $ emanies on Dec. 12,2015

~ Kentucky State FFAAssociation»prolifiency contest Several mei*bers stayed at *e FFA State Convention. These members attended A graduate of Berea Col-
lege, Ms. Anglih also Boldsin the area of Diversified Crbp Production Entrd. several sdssions,heard remarks from' state oftlcers, and served on courtesy corps.

- preneurship. Bullock also had a proficiency eutry in Pictured front from left: Pamela MilIer, Savannah Goff, Sierra Sturgill, and Allie advanced degrees in I·Iistory
the area of Turf Grass Mana<ement Placement. Johnson. Back row' from left-: Caleb Ballingfr, David Gabbard, James Clay - and Special Education from

.  Ballinger, and Eric Bullock. James Clay Ballinger won the Beef Production En· the Univirsity of Kentucky ,
Filfailcial AidTip of thd Month '  trepreneurship on the Regional level. Ile placed 3rd in the state. · and Campbellsville Univer- 1

sity and is a National BoardPrivate loans bridge gap between , · Certified teacher.
college costs, other student aid -rY ***1730.... 974=-5 5

1, , '  .7.<4~WELE -'. .'Rr "j~SS 1 Anglin is a Special Edu-
am"AVAN ' 4 -  cation teacher at Lincoln

4 , . 4042£ ' , 1 " ''A Z 'Li-Most college-bound stu- Students and paredtd:are I . 1- **10' ~ "-. la· 9· '~'1-,·4AQ-b---4 County High School' in
, , dents qualify for financial encouraged to do resea'rch ' SAIlli*&4~,MJ~*0'1j&(W<1 f~J<1%f(K(J(~)~J~~~~ ' ~1~blk~~*imillmmt -323- Stanford. She is tile daugh- ,

-aid to help payfortheiredu= before committing to any 4f-911 -- ter of the late Ctedus and
cation, such as federal and loan. They should compare . , i ,),i'*·int*,1 1·hpu - Mabel Pensol Anglin,

t ' state grants, s¢holarships the loans offered by various ~ ~L-~'~
and Fedeial Stilfford and lenders to find the best pbs- < ~ 4~, Champbellsville
PLUS Loan*.. In addition, sible deal. ~ fOrmCREDIT t~ President's List16cal scholarships are often KHEAA is. the state . The academic honors',available, according to the agency'that administdrs f 1 %*Rj}TA€*7 9' e,„#~~~~~,~~~~~~ . President's Li,At fot theKdntucky Higher Education Kentucky's 6tudent financial .1 5 4 k 4 -
Assistance Authority aid programs, includiI]g the 1 3 'li, ''11 1 . ===..i.....==.---I' I spring 2015 -setnester has. , 

- Cheatham,
4 f * , 1,1 E===im==51 been announckd by Dr.(KliEAA).Aparentcanalso Kentucky Educational Ex- Frankborrowafederalloan tohelp cellencq > Scholarship The Record Keeping Team competed at the FFA State Conyelitio* Team mem- Campbellsville University'spay. their child's college (KEES). Its sister agency, bers are from left: Cameron Cornelius (alternate), Pamela 1Miller, Savaiinah Goff, senior vice president forcosts. , the Kentgcky Higher Educa- and Austin Kirby. The team placed 4th in state. Pamela Miller was 3rd high academic affairs;, ' Those programs make it tion Ass}stance Authority individual. · , · The following local stu-easier to pay for collegei (KHESLC), offers Ken-

,.,

However, they may not tucky Advantage Loans to jif# t'*4,%,4,* se**3 *6.42&:*4 + ~~1 0.033,1 '("".4*1 "'UN,1 :'  ",,•,f•* , 4 dents have been named to
cover all the costs. When help stddents and parents ' I{*532%]:f,@ 29*a f,IMS. 1 . .,Ph&%'C,C.1 'X'.i„x:%.i .W:.~~ ,4,7,~..Wlt„,~'Ll ..4. r. 3 ',I',7. 31„~,-,ji Campbells, ille University's

» that happens, many people pay for college., For more , f,It# [%*,8,?2*ILWW,;1*C,-' :1012*A?,1*.n:j*fl ga'/I/74'l KW/NI4,*Li-*-':Ic.j,xf, President's List for spring

r tufopprivatest~dent loans, information about Advan- · 1)~~~*:6~,*,/~ ~~~/~.~~~~~*~,9,~~~0~~4.~~71r,-'b~< : 4 3+'- '4:' 2015: Casey Brooke Hunt of
alsocalled alternativqlgans. tage . Loans. visit .k5%3'3 46, , , I. 4,44% b": - i

Mt Vernon.) .' .'- - -*Wi - Thf#Rademic honors' listH - i The ]*56%444*13pri4 1.,ry\*hes».*94: * - ,- e'* 55$' h 4B& 0 recogpjiesi students who, y» loans largely depend od To findlinks to otber use. .1339„ly, . D; achie, e a gradd point aver-' the borro~per.'s credit'ratingi ful education websites, go to $1 7r , , 1.; age OV.50 or above for the. So, students and parehts www. gotocollege.ky.gov. 2 "{' i semester with a course load5 may havi to pay higher in- For more information about pa 1 of at least 12 hours. Theferest rates than they would Kentucky scholarships and i.-1 =lk .=, spring 2015 academic hon911 federal student loans. In grants, , visit 1 :-4.--
 I ! ors' list includes a Jotal ofaddition, many le'nders re- ww*.kheaa.com; write , :~~,6-1 „,+.,,p

- 2 , quiTe students to have a KHEAA, RO. Box 798, EA)*A ,~ ''~ 'li ' 552 students, with 232
, -_ : named to the President's Listcosignir, and some requird Frankfort, KY40602; or call > 1 42 41

, the college to certify that the 800-928-8926, ext. 6.7214. f t--4~, f ,- t! for achieving a 4.0 grade,
student nteds the loan.. - .-~ point average. and 320

T he Agriculfural I*sues 'ream placed 3rd at tile state levelf Team members In- named to the Dean's List for
clude from left: Caleb Ballinger, David Gabbard, Mary Bishop, james Clay achieving a 3.5 to 3.99 G,PA,
Ballingkr, add Eric Bullock.

Kentucky CrossWord #688
w~lcentuckyorosswQrdicom ABSOLUTE AUCTIONS123.4 ~$\ ,78~8101tl213

14 . . *01519 =18 ~19 Mitchell Prater Estate Properties
Ill

#
28 ~~24 1 ~.4.-". , Satu,day. Ju* 18.2015· 10:OOA.M.-10112 Cltmax Rd. McKee

Auction 1)Quonset style building, industrial concrete flooring, Apex height 20',
double hanger doors, 50 electrical outlets, single and 3 phase.

~37 -~8 ~39 Auction 2)12:00.389, Sowder School Rd. (To be sold at 1548 White Rock Road,
·7 414 Mt *emon) 3 bedroom; 1 bath home,„1600 sq. ft. with 4.65 acres +/-'f , .....

"  - / following ihe noon sale.
Auction 3) All Machine Shop Contents (1548 White Rock Road) will be sold

1 '
-

4, 68--Br=r.,
Friday. Ju/v 24. 2015 - 4:00 p.mt - 1022 South Wilderness Rd (US 25)

Auction 1) 10,000 sq. ft. warehouse,.62 acres lot, 1 mile from 1-75,3 phase KU electric, 3 entry
mr =40 doors, 2 loading docks.

,
Auction 2) Apartment Bldg., two  2 bedroom units, with office, store, & addition.

73 ~14 =75 , Auction 3) Contents fn warehouse. some furniture and misc. items.

*Cop,ight 2015 V* A Benge. All R;ghS Rissfv** IKY688; . S#*Ardar, Ju/¢ 25. 2015. 10:00 a.m. - 1548 White Rock Road, Mt. Vernon,10,000 sq. ft.
, warehouse on 2.05 acres, near industrial park, 3 phase electric, double entry doors, drive in

expedition formed 32. Appt, gently , doors, loading dock,ACROSS in Louisville . ' 33. U.N. woRets' grA
1, low voice , 4% Japanose poit , .34. Visibly btonished: *'. Saturdav, July 25. 12.00 Noon- 18 Kelsey Dr., (Hwy. 421) Mt Vernon
5. Time gone by 62% Owdrf buffafd · 35. Wafmth Auction 1 ) Gas station/Restaurant/Grocery on 1.5 acre lot, updated pumps, tanks,
§. Nickname of formet 69. Small handbag . 36. Lexington race ' UST Control System, equipment, paved lot., Wildcat Jack Givens 70. Radio dial ' trask
1,4. "That hurtsl* , 71. Per¢ussioh 38. "It'$ =L move" ~ Auction 2) 19 Kelsey Dr., Mt Vernon (Hwy. 421). 5,000 sq. ft.  warehouseon.58 acrelot, 2
1,5. Kind of sax :nstrument 41. Antiquity, once . garage doors, 2 entry doors, interior unfinished.16. Each time: Var. 72. "Well donet' 42. Ma,den nama
11. Creative spark 73. Cuddly bear indicakir , Auctiart 3) Three lots, Mt. Vernon- 18 Alley St., .35 acre, Lot #18 Dusty Trails,
18. Graysgn Co. area, .74. Baseball's. . 44, "Understand?' 16 Kelsey Dr.,.35 acre, Lot #16 Oust Trails, water, electric available,

Dean, or hidden Slaughter ~ 47. Mation Co.'s ,17 Alley St., .34 acre lot, #17 Dusty Trails, electric meter, septic, water meter on site, ready tovalley 75. Open_ @oes.' historm seat .
19.1957 Oerby wiftndr 50. Baseball stat build.
' Iron -, or vassal DOWN , 52. New Deal agcy.

20. Home Kentucky 1 . More than simmers 53. Scout's quest - ' t. I
college of Blue Raider 2. Sit in on 5£ thed,ble orange 77tursdaz Ju/v 30. 2015. 6.00 P.M.. 1827 Bloss Road, Mt Vernon
Bob ' 3. Pattof an act 58. Pl, e g (To be sold at 1022 South Wilderness Road  US,25), Nearly 300 acre farm with 3 bed, two bath

23. Prepate, as tea 4. Sunglasses 59. Peace agreem,ent home, covered porches, fireplace, wildlde, ponds, natural spring, creek, nearly 30 acres24. Exoert 6. Summon 60. Hil the *opas
2#, Regrettable 8. Suppoller 62 Squeaked (out) - grazing rand, fencing, scenic, private.
2,8. Mythical creature 1. Kentucklan, '- 63. On g'uard
31. Ready to be. . pioneer educator 64. inadvISable action ,

· consumed · Cora Wilson 65, AGY assistants Auction Signs a re posted.
34, 'Asleep at the 8. Patent medicine 60. Baseb*fs Mel

keyboard' -, 9. Misses 67. j<entugl~an, terms of sale to be announced.
37. Pad of N.Y.C. 10. Hodgepodgh ' mystery writer Announcements day ofthe safe take precedenco overall other materials.
39. Reserved 11. Home of Kentucky , Grafton
40· Jesse Stuart'$ native Westeyan Coneg,
, Kentucky county 12 Mattress problem SOLUTION TO K'1687 More info Call 606-864-5125 orsee. www.albertrobinson.net

43. Blwegrass music , 13. Needle part TE-MBI 1 TwilA TWET ,' , «"Brothers' from 21. Health reSOrt OGER.1 8 1 SIN A I DU
Kentucky 22.Home courity FRA NKFORT|~ITASON , .

45. Oatcer Astaire of 6¢attyvdle, F ELI N EIE L M_9~,11_11 - ALBERT ROBINSON , ,t*FTT TIER' Bel . 140. rum on a pivot KY ' , 6 TSNFORD~BNORTS48.'_theramparts.: 28.Setapart ,POLIENUREIELIOT REALTY AND, AUCTION CO.c 49. Weign 27. Postpone EWER1GEEUPlEDNA i
K NEXUS~GARAH~GGN51. Construct 29. Team U TRADER~MOREHEAD Albert Robinson 1249 South Main Street54. Beforb. of yor{* upset in 1952 Mai y.o,~ ~FTTT-

55. Comical Newhort Cotton 80¥A ACCILEISIDEARNE Broker/Auctioneer 606.8644125 c Lon~lon, MY
57. Oped vehicles ~CHRISflAN30. PUPPY ' ' f~~'~HHOSSIES&,2 'f61. Famous 1803 , soundS 'STAORSE--OTEEK A &* s
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Bird flu impacts ... I y:Per«*134·*>©, I #I Llbrary A/e ws...1 .., 1 1 'm: .1

By : Carla McFerron, the library for an animal -Farm and Honie Newk- 1 - . |,, ~,i# ING,0 " w, 119/ 1'*{ 1~li 1171111*3~*.LA ' # Children's Coordinator show on July -9 at 4 .OOpm.Tom Mills  = ' t , ., '* -1. '- 1 Summer is halfway over, They will be bringing sev-Rotkdastle-County Ficension Office , 4 4.

Souke.' 71)ny Pescator/„ f with Kentuck~ statute;.·All ~',~~f,~'~~~' ~~ ~, ~ *~ ~ ~~~~'~~'~~ ~~~~~~ but there isstill plenty todo eral animals to the library
, at Rockcastle County Pub- for children and adults to

UK extelision poultry birds frombther states have lic Library. This pa$t week see. The program will take
: . professor · : to come thrbu*h a clean fa- 4 ~ We had Craft Time , * place inside , All reading
A multi-state outbreak of cility before crossing into Babygarten, a Magic Show, Logs are due Saturday, July

;,1 ,

highly pathogenic avian in-: Kentucky, and those trans- #,3 /i',/0%' ',- #,. and Storytime. Craft Time 11. Ronald MoDonald will
' fluenza·,' includink Ken  porting birds into the state ~ "~ 4 9(%4 T.13/*%6,, .,....1-4,/ ' is eiery Monday at 4,OOpm be at the library on July 234 , '3 %#7*V + ''f forchildren ages 5-12. This at 4:00 for our Summertucky, has reductd the need to have a permit from ,/, /,'' *

 1, + , 1, hi ' 11 coming Monday, July 6, Reading finale program.Unitdd States' egg laying the Kentucky state
« 3 hen populatitiltd die small-' ' veterinarian's office. http:// At Craft Time this past week, the children colored 2015 we' will be modeling The library will be  closdd

est size in at least seven www. kyagicoin/statevet/. - their own beach balls. - with clay. Babygarten will Friday, July 3 and Satkday,
, years, More than 50 million r You must/buy chicks ' - · co'ntinue every Tuesday July 4.

ITt ,

~ egg prices are on the rise in classified as avian influenza , We also will have Movie concerning our programs
bitds havd died. Ah a resilt, from hateherjes that are ff , d , throukh July at 11.00am. If you have any ques,tions

9' Night on July 7 at 4.00pm. please contact us at 606-: many *roce-ry stores and H5/H7 clean. If a hatchery '
Storytime is e, ery Friday at 256-2388 or check out oursome fo}ks are wondering if is in an infected state, you 4 '' 4 , '1''

the ekgs and poultry ®pd: ' can't buy chicks from them 4/ '4 1 " 4*,\#1 ' 1,OOpm for children ages 3- w e B s i t e :
5,ucts tliat remaid are safe to. if they are within seven 4 'J , 't } rockcastlelibrary.6rg:/

consume. . , ,' miles of an infected farm. ,
 1' 4 I 'P Knoxville Zoo will be at

. ' While you in#j, see fewer r Exhibition events, shows >,9, ,eggs available in dome ar= and fairs,are restricted to in-,· ' 'el... 9 M  Summer arteas, you don't really need to trasta26'moven)elli only. No
Horry about the safety,of out-of-state entries will be ~
poultry: i, the stores because allowed. The' complete list , pl~*. , '4 4 , ' 9 6,,4 ''F':,4
no products from in fected of restrictions, is detailed on . , f i 34 12,~ camp for children
ilecks are entering the food the,KDA websit¢ at http:// ~
©hain.. www,kyagr.com/Kentucky-

Because of the severity AGNEWS/press-releakes/ „ , ,,* The Cdnter for Rural De- of our two workshop ses-
I ':

tucky Departm©jit of Agri- and-movement-of-birds-as.
of the outbreak, the Ken- Kentucky-restricts-sales- T.,m'' a '( fr,1 f veloj?ment and Lake sions to promote and en-

Cumberland Performing courage development ofthe ,
, Arts are giving children be- arts ill school-age children,"culture has issued new re- prpactiye-response-to- tween the ages of 6-11 a For more information on

might impactyourpaiticipa- Th~ Unipersity of Ken- ~lark and lit~riend Willie perform the rope chance to explore their cre- the Virginia Murrell Sum-stric,tions on poultry that avian-flu-outb.htmt.
ativity and experience the mer Art Camp or to regis-tion in county fairs or otheT tucky C611ege of Agricul- arts like never before at the ter, contact Diannapoultry activities. All avian ture, Food and Environment .'

 1, -4 Virginia Murrell Sqmmer Winstead or Debra Hines atcomingling sales events are; has several helpful publica. -:- ---8 J Art Camp'. 606-677-6000, stop by Thenow banned, including but tions about avian influenza '. , L--2.- -_ -lpi"""- I ._ -_-_ ... . 41 The summer art camp, Center at 2292 South U.S.not limited to stockyards, at ' http:// -t - ~4r-'9, - --:'*-i now initsthirdyear, will be 27(at Traffic Light 15) inflea markets aud swap tfsp'oultry.ca.uky.edul · ._-:s,c_-_-4/ - - - --, --- - *AA held July 13-16 from 9 a.m.- Somerset and pick up reg-meets..You also can't sell Poultgpubs#Mfluen~<a. f - ---t ---- -4-4.----1.-4-3.-'.U 3pim. each day at The Cen- istration forms at the frontbirds at any fair or show in: f *nblher hdjpfuliesource
cluding auctions. Pri~;ate ip the U.S, Department of -w-_,--i -=*/-*-1-17--=f, /--1 terin Somersetand willfea- desk; or visit '

0 5 4 - - - e  ture hands-on, interactive www. centertech. com to reg-sales and direct movemeni Agficultdrq's Health Birds - - workshops in both visual ister online. All registration/1 ''of birds from farm to farm wdbsite at .http:/7 j and performing arts taught forms and payment must be ,is still okay in accordance liealthybirds.aphis. usda.gov. ' by local artisans. turned in to The Center by'' .2 4
11 ' "We are excited to offer July 7.

-- ' a diverse'lineup of work- I'he registration fee is-Agricultural News . t 4 .'-.- ; shop sessions for school- $50 per child per session or

' - --" arts and tap into their cre- sions. A maximum of 25
age children to discover the $75 per child for both ses-

By: Warden Alexander, FSA Director , :11\ -#J ative talents," said Laura students per age group will'34I *la Glover, director ofiates and be accepted for each ses-
Dercent of peanut farms, .4/IN/Im'._ . 1* events at The Center. "Arts sion. Breakfast and lunchUSDAOp%,ts _ education plays a significant will be provided by theEnrollment Periodfor and 94 percent of medium 2 , 1 i

Agricutture RiskCover- grain rice farms elected r ' t roleinthelifeanddevelop- Pulaski County Schools
age and Prici Loss , PLC. For data about other ment of our children inside Summer Feedihg Program,

Coverage Safety-Net - crops arid state,by- state ---- ---5 -1 ---11~, <~,~~~~~~_«~ and outside of the class- The summer art camp is
Progra,ns proBramelection rdsults go - -- - :-:0:11,in&/i: 1#.i-.. -- -.-1~00111" ' nalned after the late Virginia

U.S. Department ofAg. to www.fsa.usda.gov/arc· ~-' IN - Workshons will include Murrell, a well-known sup-
--

riculture (USDA) Secre- _Plc, 1 -.. ~ instructor-led sessions in vi- porter qf music and arts in ---
taty Toin Vilsadk toddy an. 1,1 99,Y,ered comnjodities _ - --,/ -':=- -e_=..©r * sual arts working with paint the cominunity and,A€Rn-
nounced that elitible, prd. 4nler ARC and PLC in- : - -- -=- and other mixed media; trij?Atol ,;,to.,. Lake
ducers may now formally clude 4@iley, ca~?ola, large --5- - ~ music enrichment pro- Cumberland Performing
enroll in the Agrictflture and small chickpeas, corn, - 5, x, ___ j grams; theatre games and Arts,

i storytelling; elements ofRisk Coperage (ARC) and c,rambe, flaxseed, grain sor- t-. r
Price Loss Coverage (PLC) ghum,lentils, mustard seed, ~ -1- -1 dance; and food as art. In- -i
programs for 2014 and oats, peanuts, dry peas, . Kyle Coffdy participated in the Estill Count«y Fair structors include Melissa -3jpic PERATION
2015. 1%0 enrollment pe. rapested. long, grain ricel , po~ultry and Exhibition shdw on Monday, June 29, Schutz, Debra Hines,
riod begins June 17, 2015, niedium grain rice (which 2015. H* received Ist place Blue Ribbons for his Buff, Britani Shoemaker, Mete *UNITE
and,villend Sept. 30,2015. includes short grain and Columbian, Black OEGB, Silver Duckwing OEGB, Sergin, Adam Hopper, 22* r

"The extensive outreach s,weet rice), saftlower seed, . BArred Rock Bantahi, and his White Rock Standard. Sommer Schoch, and Steve Drug Tip Hotline
campaign conducted by sesaIne, soybeans, sun- Each bird wining a blue ribbon then moved ontothe Albritton.
USDA since the 2014 Farm flowers«d andwheat. Up- - Class Champion competition. All five birds also re. "During the camp, chil- 1·866424.4382
Bill was enacted, along tand cotton is no longer a ceived a Class Champion rating with Overall Show dren will have unique op-
with extending deadlines, covored comnlodity. Champion going to "Disney" Kyle's While Rock portunities to explore the
is'central to achieving an The 2014 Farm Bill Standard. Kyle was also awarded the Showmanship arts in fun, creative ways," Toll·free Treatment Help Line
expected high level of par- ' buildson historic ecpnomic Glover said. 'Different ac- 1·866·90·UNITE
ticipation," said Vilsack, ' 4ains in rural Americaover 

Champion f# his age grou¢. tivities will be held at each
-We worked with universi. the past six years, wklile
ties to sin}plify these com- C aShleving meaningful re. ' .
plex programs by provid- form ~nd billions of dollars
ing online tool$ so produc< in savings,for the, taxpayer, Subscribd to the
Would affect their opei~tion has made signifi¢ant - · , -

f , '''
in different market tondi- progress to implement each -

tions; these tools Wefe pre, , provision of this critical

country·The Farm Service farmers and' ranchers;  illotmt- vmt¢# 3{ttti~ganizations across ~lie ' fidlog disaster relief toSEE LISS
5 million educational no. ment tools; expanding ac-
tices to prod®ers natioh- cess to rural credit; funding ~
*ide and participated id Critical research; establish-
over 4,880 educational ' ing inoovative public-pri.
fvents with more than vate conservation partner- In-County . s20.00 • Out.of-County = s27.00
447,000 attendees. I am ships; developing new mar-
proud ofthemany commit. : kets for rural-made prod-
ted USjOA,eniployees who, ucts; and investing in infra- -Out-of-State - s35.00 • Prices Per Year
worked hard over the last ' btructure. housing and coin-
sevetal months to provjde fyunity facilities to, help
producers support to help:..improve quality of life in 10% Discount to Senior Citizens
them make these important rural Aqletica.,For mor¢ in-
decisions.': formation, , Visit

-

The new programs, es. www.usda.gov/farmbill.
tablished by the 2014 Farrn · " Next FSA County Com- | '' . 3

lBill, trigger financial pro. Inittee Meeting Date: Au- 1 Name
tections' for agricultural,, gust 5th, 2015 8.00 AM,
producerh when market at the Aft, Vernon USDA
forces' cause substantial Service Center. Address
drops in crop prices or rev- ()jj'ice Clos~re Schedule
enues. More than 1.76 mil. The Mt, Vernon Service
lion farmers- have elected (jenter (FSA, NRCS and
ARC or PLC. Previously Rockcastle Co. Conserva-
1.7 millioo producers had tion 1)istrict) offices will be ~ ~~11:~F .

*

enrplied to receive direct closed the following dates ·
piyments (the progratn~re- for observ'ance of a Federal
*ced with ARC and PLC Holiday: July 3rd . State » < Zip
4y the 2014 Farm Bil ]). Important prbgrwn dates ,
This means more farms and Interest Rates
have elected ARC or PLC ' ' Farm Operating Loans- Please speci ....
than previously'enrolled Direct =2.375%
pnder previously adminis- Farm Ownership Loans- 1
tered prdgrams. Direct=3.500% «.

Nationwide, 96 percent Limited Resource I New Renewal
6f soybean farrns, 91 per- Loans=5.000%
cent of corn fdrms, aud 66 - ' 2 6---- -.-4------- --1---------------------

Farm Storage Loans-7 ,
percent pf wheat farms yr=1.875%, 10 yr=2,125%,

.

electedARC. 95;pertentof 12 yr=2.250% ' Mail to: Mt. Vernon Signal • PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456long grain rice farms, 99 Commodity
Loan=1250%

, I
.
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- ' Free Bible Courses Botts Family from , , ;f,{: 6/*j,~ ~, ' 6, i,"'a~,p# --,A.p >4'.. 1 1,1- ''Free Bible Corres- Jacksboro, TN
pondence CoUrse. Send - The church is located at ft,tik° 4,?,~~~

- your name and address to 1391 Gabbardtown Road, , · i**j,·----itlll 91»st. Birthdoy...
3168 Quail Road, ~/It. Be.rea. 1. f r
Vernon, Ky. 40456.. Revival June 23th with taihily in Winchester where she resides ,

Florerice Croucher celebrated her 91 st birthday on

Let the Bible Speak Revival at Faith Chapel , in an assisted living facility. Mrs. Croucher was born
Tune in to "Let the Bible Pentecostal Church contin- June 22,,1924 in Granger County, Tennessee. Sbe is a

Speak," with Brett Hickey, ues through Saturday, July 67th Wedding Anniversary retiree of Parker Seal and worked 20 years atWal-Mart.
on Sunday mornitigs at 8:30 4th with Bro. Troy Roberts
a.m. on WDKY Fox 56. and Bro. Letcher Napier. Donald And Loretta Bray  of Brodhead, celebrated their « Ttiose vikijfng' Florence on the 25th, were her cousin,

Alpha Recovery - VBS at 67th wedding anniversary July 2,2015. The couple was Nancy Wilson, bottom right, from Berea and standing,

married July 2,1948 in Laughlin, Ohio at Laughlin Bap- Gpil Cope,left, secorid cousin from Berea and her cousin
Conway Missionary Clear Creek tist Chukh, . Sue Trail Stroud from Carlisle. Not pictured was June

13 aptist Church it sponsor- ' Vantion Bible School Durham, another cousin, of Brodhead, who look the
inganALph#Recgvery Pro: . will be~ held July 1Qth and picture. Florence-would appreciatd bearing from her
~ram, "Everyone inlifehas tlth at Clear Creek Baptist , Reunions fr~ends in Madf,son and Rockcastle Cquhties.
tostart outiomewhere. This Church. *,
is the place that »you can On Friday: July' toth, .1. t
have a new tieginning in there will be a picnic and A*hcouT'agitig word:

gratn· is held each Friday VBS will be held Saturday, The Miller Family Re- - call Velma Mullins Life Is More Than Going>our recovery." The pro= .prerdgistration at 6 p.m. Mill¢r Reunioil For more information, r -1
night at 7 0'clock.' , Jply tlth beginning at 10 union willbeheld at Maple Croucher at 256-4212,

For more informatioti, a. m, and is for all ages. Grove Baptist Church's Fet- Phelps Reunion By Howard Coop , ~~
contact Tommy Dpoley or The church is located at lowship Hall 00 Saturday, The Phelps Family Re-
Ray Owens at 606-308- 95 Hammonds Fork Road. July lith. union will be held Sat., July
5593. VBS at Scaffold ·The familfes of the late 4th from 11:30 am to ? at On a beautiful Sunday they arejust going."

Gospel Meeting Cane  Baptist ' Bill and Susie Miller, John KCA Campgrounds. Please morning in late March, I Life is more than merely
and Mary Milier, Irvin and bring adishandjoinfamity gotinto my car and started going; it is going some-

You are invited to a Gos- ' Come take a "Journey. I«ettie Miller  Olive and Idre and friends for a day of fun to church. As short time af- where in pursuit of a pur-pel Meeting with Jerry OfftheMap" with us forVa, Miller, Oivill< and Harriett and relaxation, ter leaving the house, I pose. One thing is sure:Dickinson * the Walnut cation Bible School at Scaf- Miller and *e late Tarrie For more information, came to the main street. You never achieve that pur-
Grove Church of Christ July fojd Cane Baptist Church and Maggie Gray would live call Sheary Phelps Caldwell Before making a left turn, pose by lolling around in a12-19. Sunday, July: 12th Jitly &-iO 'at 6:36 nightly, t invite yout family and at 006-758-8617 01 606- I stopped and looked cau- lazy manner. You get thereservices are at 10 a.m. and Friday night, July 10th friends tb come spend the 308-1886. ' tiously to the right and to by mo,ing forward with7 p.m. Monday thru Satur- will be Family Night/Cdok- day with Os. Hope to see you there., the left, No cars were ap- determination. Sivanandaday, the services will be at out, For more iilformation, all Hansel Reunion , proaching. but I saw a Saraswati, and Indian guru7:30 D.A and Sunday, July . .Pastor Chris Cobb invites 758-44~79 or 256-3805. The Hansel Family Re- young man on the opposite of recent years, said, "Put19th, Bervice$ will bo at 19 e*eiydne to dtt@d. =a.m. and 2:30 pm Thompson Family union will be held Saturday, side of the streJt, As he your heart, mind, and soul

ne'church is located 7 Celeblcate Recdvery
 Reunion July llth at Quall Commu- sauntered slowly along he , into e,en your smallest

Celebrate Recovery
miles south, of Mt. vernon blksses Ire 6eink ~eld every The Thotilpson Family nity Park, beginning at 6 looked to the right and then acts. This is the secret of
folio*ing Hwy, 461.

Come join us as th¢Gos- Monday night at 6 p.m. at Reunion will be held Satur- P'm, to(heleft.  Itseemed tome success." Almost two

pel is sk)11 fully taught , the Community Outreach day, July 18th at Quail Com- Bring a covered dish and that he walked without pur- thOusand years ago some-

Center in Bfodhead (next to munity Pdrk. , k : enJOy visiting. . , ' ~ pose. He didn't appear to one else put it in more fa-

Fellowship Meeting th'e Fairgrounds), . Lunch will be served at Hayes Reunion be going anywhere in par- miliar words: "Forgetting

There will be a Fellow- , The pdrpose of the min. noon. · ., The Thomas C. Hayes, ticular; hewasjust mosey- + *at is behind andstrain-

ship Meeting at Crab Or- istry is; to fellowship and Everyone invited. ' Jr. Family Reunion will be ing along. ing toward what is ahead, I
held at Logan Hubble Park I enjoy cartoons, and I pre'ss on toward the goal tochard Pentecost81 Church celebrate God's healjng ' Stewart/Leger, - Shelter No, 2 on Sunday read them regularly. Usu- win the prize,„"Monday, July 6tb at 7 p.Ill., power in our lives through Reunioi) July 5th. Dinner will be ally, they make a valid In 1873,-Phillip R BlissBro.' Claude Gilbe#will the Eikht Recovery Prin The Stewart/Leger Re- served around 1 p.m. point about something sig- wrote:be the speaker. - - ciples. '-Bro. ad Sistet bonatd union will be held Sat, July Cromer/Whitaker nificant in everyday life , Dare to be a Daniel,

h King and congregation in- followed byjrouplesSOn or £]turelk. Lujfcir'.A~l be - , >Family lk,UnfoI~~1~ man sautttering aloh# the Dat*-ff>Allave a purpose

Refreshments at 6 p .m. tlth ht Flat Rock Ba#tist As I thought ofthat young . Daffi  4&*Ruld atone .

. f.~ft.pl;,ki~INg u.: ~ *tod~res.a~ilttlkft b tevtuz~. PleAse,>ing .U~tir 23yeleunidn street aimlessly that beall- »m.# 0
Lighthouse Baptist sign court-ordered papers., Mullins & Friends will be held at KCA Church tiful Sunday morning, a Dare to make it known.

Church will haVe @ Gospel Please call Chris Martin Camp in Brodhead on Sat., cartoon came to my mind.
Singing on Saturday, July at 606-308-3368 for more Reunion July 18th. In that cartoon, two aliens Mann Chrysle)
tlth, beginning at 6 p.m. < information. , The' daughters of C.R Doprs open at 9:30, on Mars were looking
Featured singers will be The " and Edith Mulfins invite you lunch at noon. dowli at the Worth and 'IA .dpiCredit

to come to Fairview Baptist # There will be a Balloon watching people rushing to ~ ~ ~Fl,App¢ovalMilinalvs' Kitche,® July 11th for theMullinh and noon in honor ofthoBe who "What are theydoing?" G l'F:181_11(ir:_b ]Church's, shelter ott Sat Release Tribute in the after and fro. One allerr said,

Friends Reunion. have passed away. The other alien replied, · . mai,nchrys!*r,com, :By Regina Poynter Hoskins The reuniod will begin at Bring a covered dish to "They are going " "But "
RHONDA'SiWEATLOAF gether. Pai gently into»an 8' coon and lincli will be shore, sajd thefirst aliek"whele .859.625.1422

1 and 1/2 pounds~ ground or 9 inch iron skillet, form- served at 1 p,p. For inore information, are they going?" "Oh," the . - ~ '
chuck ing a round loaf not touch- Bring a covered dish and contact Rissie Cromer at other alien answered, "they 1, ~ 1 1~~|~ :
Small onion, chopped fine ing sides ofskillet. Pourthe enjoy food and old friends 606-758-9054 or Tami are not going anywhere, g-7.:= ,(=S *4 '
5 slices white bread , ' rest of tomato sauce over and family. Hastin at 859-912-4588.
2 dashes At Stedk Sauce,· '. meat loaf.

3 1/4 cup tomato juice Rub potato wedges with oil,
legg Place'around ineat loaf
Salt, '' , forniinga"fence." Bakeat . |~ible Talk ~ ,

Pepper 350° fort hour 10 minutes, '
Preheqt oven to 350*. When done, remove from ¥rhis Saturday ts the 239lb Anniversary ofthe Declaration of Independence for our Country.
Cruimble grbuildchuckup in oten and let sit for 15-min-
a medium size bowl. Add utes. Remove meatloaf add
onion. Crumble bread into potatoes from pan with slot- 66Free From Kings and-POpeS"- This is what 4* offuly represents to
mixture and add egg, steak ted spatula. those who know the history of our countxy. Indeed what an apt description of why people left
sauce and tomato juice. GRAVY: the oldworld, risking lif<and limb, leaving family and homeland, going to An undeveloped land
$easgn with salt and pepper . 2 tablespoons greafe trom
Mix all gently with wooden meatloaf  tor tile most part. The main reason f6r most? It was to be"Free Prom Kings & Popes." How
spoon or use your hands. 3 tablespoons fJour many were persecuted and hindered from worshiping God as they read  from the scriptures?
Spread ihto baking dish and 1 1/2 cups water · People had such a longing for freedom to worship God and practiced what they believed to be .
drizzle tomafo ketchbp on 1 tablespoon tomato catsup ri&]lt. flowmanykings and Popes sought to force peopleto beliefe and act certain ways. I'm
top. Bake for 45 minutes or Throw away all but 3 table
until Aell d'one in · the, siloong of greape, If there happy to live {n a country that allows me to practice New restament Christianity, and not be
middl'e. ' ' ., isn't enough, add veg¢tablir forced to be in the church of England, to be Catholic, or to be in some other denominational

MUM'S MEATLOAF oil fo make 3 tablespoonst. - 4
with catsup grai7 To the grease add 3 table- church. That is why most came to the new world, it was to be "Free From Kings & Popes."

1 and' 1/2 pounds ground spoons flour.· Stir to 10*en People where longing for religious freedom, and they found it here. Late'r, pdopte may have
bedf · Wowned bits ftom bottomof sought to come for economic opportynities and reasons. The land of oppodunity, but the main
2 tablespoons toinato catsup *]let. Stir until flour is reason many came at first was to be'*Free From Kings & Popes." What a blessing it is to live
legg ' 1fgfitly browned. Stir in the
12 saltine crackers crushed tablespoon of catsup, Add in a land of reliBious freedom, may we pray for the rillers, to continue to have such freedom.
i smanonio*,chopped · me water. Cook over me- Vnm.2:1-4. "First of all, then, I urge that supplications. prayers, intercessions, and
1 can'(8 ounce) tomato dium higb heat until thick- thanksgivings be madefbra#peopte, for kingsand@who are/hhighpositions, that we nlto,
saucd, divided ened . Add salt and pepper teadapeaceful addquiet life, godly and dignijted in every way. This is good, and it ispleasing
Pepper · to taste. Serve with
Salt « - . meatloafand potatoes . th the sightofGodour Skivtor, who desired allpeopte to be savedand to come to the knowledge
4 medium size potatoes. NOTE: The gravy cfthe truth." May the Lord continue to bless our country.
peeled and cut into wedges tastesbetter if you use
Preheat oven to 350°. ground beef with 80/20 fat The First Amendment - When the colonists got together to declare
Gently mix ground beef, 2 content to make the
tablespoons catsup, eg4,3 meatloaf, If not making independ,ence and to make the constitution, what was the FIRST amendment that was dear to
tablespoons of tomato gravy, I use ground beef thein? Religious freedoin and free speech . "Congress shall make no law respecting an
sauce, cracker crumbs, on- with 93/7 ratio. establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abrfdging the
ion, salt, and pepper to- freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of  the people peaceably to assemble, and

to petition the Go*ernment for a redress'of grievances." Governments, Kings, Popes were
~,1 2,1 +~ 1, always seeking to force'their religious ideas down the throats of people. They did not like

' Durallt OD ins-~ people to speak and teach what they believed, that challenged their religious doctrines. This
• Comprehensive Eye Exams ip_-*,- tm--cs then was the main reason why so many Ieft  their homeland and came to America. Thanks be

, I 1-.* -*= : F#"ik].6
• Contact Lenses 1--er,= ,, ,-*~ rr~ to. god, forthesacrifices of somany, so we can enjoy these wonderful freedoms, especially to

• Treatment of Eye Diseases : 1 & U 5 be "Free from Kings and Popes." ,
 I

•EvepingAppts· Alailable, St .' ..,Fd Weinvite you to study and Worihip with us at the Providence church of Christ.
116 Mini Mall Dr. • Berea - 1 _%_., 9

(Next to Berea Optical) , u 3,\,- 0 .'  Sunday 10am Bible Study, Worship 10:40 & 6:00pm; Wednesday 7:00pm.

859-985-0078 , Our Web Site: www. WhatSaithTheScriptures. Com

.
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responsible for accidents.. .
CLASSIFIED RATES Posted: No trespassin*on · EHelp Watiteil CAREER OPPORTUNITY
~ land belongin~ to Ja»sand' N(ji·AST ill Berea hiring Looking for a dependable, highly motivated

- Dorothy Rash heirs on Rash .• tocal Rates}, $4 for 25 words , Branch R~jad off Chestnut · fdi assedibly line worker, individual to learn manufacturing skills at a
and qualit* inspectors. Start- local established company.

01? lesk  410. each kdditional word ~ Ridge. iNa huoting. tainp. ilig at $ 10 hour. Please call , No experience necessary.
T '' / ' I .'. . , ' 6 24 . 1 - ink , ATVk, tr¢'spassing for 502-523-7457 or 859-533- We will conduct onsite job training:, . *, I)isplay (lassliteds any purpose..Not r¢SROn- 2137,24x5 , ,

 fre-employment drug saeenjng will be required.sible for kitcidehts. Violators Excelliqt Opportunity to,$5.00/I»cir i will De proslcuted. (.1/,21/ advanch yg* career! Please tall (406) 256-2535
16)' between 7:30 am and 4:00 p.'m. , ...

Deadline for Classifieds 2 Posted: No trespassing on Malone, Solutions is now
' Crawford Plage -i# Old hiring for manufacturing ~ » for more information

is i 0 a.mi TUESDAY ] Brodhead Rpad. Dahny . positions with apayratebe-

Smith. 47tfil . , tween $9 and $13 per hour,
- A ' .. 7 Posted: Absolutely no hunt- No high school or GED di- The Terrace

t- ,
; ing, fishing pr trespassing ~~ requ~ired. Applyi For Iteilt I ~ Property " ott property 'Delongiog to '- www.malonesolut'ions .coil:

 Nursing & Rehabilitation Facility
Mark Rnd . De§bie , 44' ,

~ Be'~ro~t~, 2 full bith ' For Sale Cummins. Viotators'willbe ' 2748 -
prosecuted- 9x52P Blackboard Now Hiring. Certified Nurse Aide

brick home at 152 Maple, Post¢d: No  trespassing, Starting pay $9. Apply

Biodhead. Attached ga. Home w/3 trirge bedrooins, hunting or fishing 011 land online at blackboard.com/ Full Time Position Available
#, rage. Family room and liv. 2.5 baths. large kitchen/din- belonging to Rachel careers. 21x8 * Paid Holidays * Paid Vacation

ing foodi:Tfardwoodlami. {,»groolpdombo, large liv, Denoey on.Hwy. 5245 Drivers: Immediate Open-
idgs! $3,000 orientation * 40lk Retirement · . * Dental Insurance

nate' throughout. Very ing room and an attached (former Reggio Benge prop- completilon bonusl Dedi- * Paid Life Insurance + * Medical Insurance
clean. Absolutely no in· garage. The home sits on a erty). , , * Paid (LTC) Disabilityp

cated, Regional and OTR.
side pets - no exceptions. large lot and also has an un- Posted: No trespassing on Great pay. (New hires min.
Dishwashdr but no other finished basement. All of pT.operty known as C.B. $800 wk, guarantee)! CDL- Ap~ly at: 1043 Brooklyn Blvd., Berea. Ky.
appliajices ., '$ 650 per· this for only $79 ,000, lf in- Owens Fafnl acrbss from A 1 yr, exp, Call today : 1 . (We are an equal opportunity *mj?loyer)
month/$65Q deposit. Cecil terested. call 606-308-4990 Fairgrounds in Brodhead. 855-314-1138.26x2or 606-256-99~4.27xntf Viblators willbe pros- Drivers: Quality Home - , 1King, 606-758-9683 or 2BR Home with garage. ecuted. 25tfn606-510-3719. 23*ntf Time.! Earn over $1250+Just north Bf Mt. Vernon on »_ ;ttt *;1*3 2% it:te:tisfien~u~d~~ 1~Misidellatieolli; nuses ! Excellent benefits.

per week. +Monthly bo- SRNACLASSESAVAILABLE
No-touch! CDL-A 1 yr. exp. Rockcastle Regional Hospital andTyree  Street, Brodhead. o>hly. Shown by appoint- ~ For Sale . 853-454-0392,26xlNot available to show un- ment only  606.308-3669 or Respiratory Cafe Center is offerin-9til' June 27nd. No inside: 606-308-1689, 9xntf CarharY:' Sfedical  Unt- Drivers: Owner Ops. Good

pets - no exceptions. Very ' 1 1/2 A¢re Trailer Lot. City , forms, Asst. cdlors, for men home time. Drop and hook State Regist*d Nuising Assistant
cle,an, very nice. $500 per water. 859-358-3540. and women: Napier Broth- laned. Round trips. Dedi-
month/$500 deposit. Cecil ' 4Oxittf · ' ets Clothing, 35 1ublic cated new lanes. Fuel sur- (SRNA) Classes. High ~ school ·
1~ 606-758-9683 or 2]~IV;IJA 1450 sq. ft. Sell-" Square, Lancaster. 850-792. charge Sign-onbonus._855- diploma or GED. required. For more
606-510-3719. 23:cntf - . idg for $89,900. Rick Staks, 2535. 23x12 397.0850 x123.26x2 information -call Tammy Brock atTrailer. Call 859-358- Broker, 859-255-7777. Lin- Red Wing Shoes Head.
3560.20xnlf  coln 'Real Estate, Inc. quarters. Also, Carhartt Motor Veilicits (606)256-7733. Apply on-line at:#. CZ:MJZZAr:U- ;12:Annflt a:*2*:**mg:%2 1:sxaa;IUS' 9*.V-6~ ~' ] .~For *Ute -- -, rockcastleregloilal.orgicareers

S.. , 1758-4729. 4xntf . ' division, Use same entry Napier Brothdrs Clothing, Equal Oppottunity Employer
Ti'alters and house in way as Bible Baptist 35 . Public Squ are, 2006 Toyot@ Highlander.
Brodhead. No pets.« 758- Church, All lots have city Lancaster. 839-792-2535. Excellent condition. A ROC KCASTLE
8922. ntf sawer and underground 23x12 ' 116,000 miles. $9,500..4 , DREGIONAL

1 :l:Ct=~11!t:11:I:f, ;11!jtf)~Si~;tti ]11!fa - cyl auto, air,fwd. Call 606-
'4@1" HOSPITAL N RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER308-9114'. 27x2p

<hority 011 M6bdays 4 to 8 308-3730.50x 1 ENotice$ - +

i?,m. and Wednesdi79 dnd Alobile.home lots, located, E. :1 111, eutal,erland Valley Dlstrict Health Deparimont is a¢6411;18 applieatipq, fo,i i»16 1
Pridays, 4 to 6- D'm, IQnt · ilr'Subbyhide Mobile Home , 1' ' " ' ' tizil¢ Plblic  Health Director Ill. sck·ing Clay, Jackson amd Rockcastfe'counties.
based 011 income. 256. , Park. 1/2 acre lots . $500 Notice to, Ddniel Martfil

...

4185. 14xntf , down and $100 per month. and Pani Co*. Lf you want Starting Salat*: $32.45 - $42 32.#r negotiable with additional experience. Grade 29

Accepting Applications: *' Call 606-236-5692 or 006- Your furniture' etc., contact
landlord at once at 758- Geueral Duiles Include: This position serves al the discretion of the Board of Health.For 2 and 3 bedroom units 25f .5640, 50xt

atValley Vje<VApaitolents. P'Z~~/m/mm/7*z,**A 4729. After 30 days (Aiigust Responsibilities for the position include, but are not limited to; Directs the personnel of
1st), it will be dispo§ed of . 41ufti-county health departments in providing a variety of publib health services (medicar,

Rent ba'sddUn inconle. Call'
256-5912. Equal Housing 1 Poste (. - Notice is hereby given that depiu·tment as appointing autbonly. Verform a varkty offasks such as plannin#, financial~ 27x2 - enviromnental, home health and suppottiVe servicds) 20 the communities sen,ed by the

, Opportunity; '])1>D for ~ CHArlotte' L Bradley has management, organizing @od measuring performance of the staff As$esses and analyzes
hearing impaired only. 1- ' Notrespassingon property been appointdd Administra- thehealth stailts of each county. Has a ciose working relationship with state agencies
800-247-2510.361fn , owned by Duaine and Anna trix of the Estate of Roftnie which pro~ide technical assistance and support and will iticorporate Lhe Core Public

4 Couch, located on Trace D. Bradley on the 10th day Health Functions and ten essential services of Public Health into tbe practice of the
,» ' Branch Road, without writ- of June/2015, Any person agency, Typically supervises 61- 1 do.

For Rent ten permission* 27x49 having claims against said Mininmm Educatio,t, Trainici and Experience Requirements: Mister's degiee from
No TreBpassing on land be- estate shall present them, an accredited college of university i# Business, Public or Health Administrati6n, Public

NIaple St. Storage longing to the Ramsey Fam- according to law, to the said have five (5) years of experience in Public Health or other health related occupations,
or Community Health, Nursing, Social Science, Education or other i·clated dagret; Must

of Brodhead . ity, on Itainsey Lane at Charlotte J, Bradldy, 88 three (3) years of which must have been in a supervisory or management capa¢ity.RoundstQne. 24x4p Apache Lai,e, Brodhead, .136-2884 or Posted: Absolutely no ttes* Ky  40409 00 or before Dec, Applications may be obtained at the Cumberiand Valley District Health Department, P.O.606-308-2491 passing oncook prbperties 10, 1015.23*3 1 Box 158,470 Manchester, Square Shbpping Center, Suite 200, Madchester, KY 40962.
, located 01; Old Brodhead. - 1 phone 606-598-5564 01} onlineat hito:, ch fs.kv.aov,Pir,!VLHD.htmRoad; Violators witt be

STR\)6610*16 for accidents. (11/10/15) , , ·i..' - . '
prosecuted. Not responsible I Wanted , Completed lipplication and transcript must be returned by close of business July 10,

2015 to Cumbertand Valley District Health Department.

' WIT" ADDICTION; " passin~ ~ ~ajdbelongin~' tiques and coftectibles. An- Qualified'applicknts/employees are subjoct to a pre-*creening, selection for interview
Posti nting or tres Wanted To Buy: Your an- Resume will aot substitjte for co,upleted application.

, to Glen Roberts at 560 Dix tique glassware, furniture, : and/ordoinon*tration otskills testing. Pre/Post employment maybe contingent upon a .
Toll·fre, Treatment Help Line . River , Branch Road, quilts, all types of military successful drujds©reenfili*test and babkground check. Equal Oppdrtunity Employer. ,

Brodhead. Violators will be items, clocks. watches1·866.90.UNITE* , prosecuted. 35xntf ' (workin& or not). pbcket' *75.-%,_ I~-]--~t~~h .~ 2*~,blfj~
hke control ofy&ur /fe ~aosss~ent~Ortust~11~fi~r~62 bwa~~~*h;;CaJ~~ kwj~~rAYilt *~2.L~~~~~~~~~~~~i~/ "~/1~*514~*i ' ~~IS'

Ion#ing ta Jason and Sara and paper money, A] 1 types I--ap**7. Er 1*7:TI,XM Ffil#ji#. 9 'i,'' ~TODAY ! . . Coguer at Roundstone . Not Qf gold , silver scrap, cast ~1Iwimil
«'Ellilli..............

iron banks,' tbys, ligliters, IMI'l.I*1-#LE,lillilli~1,&59 ,

GILLIAM crack jugs, castironskillets,  111~ r .s@L " ~J~

inarbles, -pocket kniyes, //~ d"/78///Miw&w,a#w#Lirid"M//AR//#IM////66,//M/////M//////////////////////m/fishing items, IndianAriow- ~1~9~~~~.

REAL ESTATE & AUCTION mort. Also buying paitial WI -#,m. F # -*WF,1--~
427 Chestrjut St., Berea, KY • 859-986-9797 estates. Over 25 years expe-

rience. Call Clarence Reece Hitachi Automotive Systems in Berea is currentlyJobn Gilliam • Primipa( llroker at 606-531-Q467. 47xntfReal for Loretta' Powell · 859-302-8411 hiring for all areas of Production,
Iricw.gilliatnreatestate.com .

220 School St. with previous manufacturing experieke to help us meet our custome[ orders
We have Many full-Sne Zod and 3rd shift opening; We're looking for hard-working individuals

Mt. Vernon ' '7»,1 /4*.Rky//N/4/*1/ w Supplies Sh;ft Schedule: ,$116,900 #* ~ 4 " ''' .MUY-V"WI. .f , * 1- ,4
Spaciou* brxk ranch right 11 town . p bd & 3,d slift. Monday- F!{day (plus necessaty weekends! , *

' ~ili~iH<~~gtlt{Al*3&=212&~11~ett=n=;2*:t , Use HAi'pY jAck 14 nnel « *' 101912 hou shifts. 2nd shift starts at 50 3rdshtft 9, lopin. .
include Rio~eredfroutpoxh and atarsereak deck,landscapogandilceyard. House sits Dip II as areaspray for Pay Scale add Benefits:

1 .

on a 'No Outlee' btreet  Cit, >ewer and Rentucty Uulitles. stable flies, ffeas, tickd and 0, $14/hwl st~hg vage 50¢ shift diffetential fM Znd shift, 60( shift diffetent]31 for 3,4 shift.
mosquitdes. Do NOT use on * Health, Dental, Visbn, Prescription, and life Insu,ance available :st of the morth afte, 60 days of emptor,ent370 Williams St. Mt. Vernon,- $74,900 , - cats! Dyehuse Farm Supply • 401Ik) avaifabie'irmediately upon h„e.

SALE PENDING! 9371 N. Wilderces$ Rd. Berea · $30,000 (355-2301) (kepnelvax,com) ' , Team Membeo'are responsibre fw safely conducljog machine operation'and quatty-che<krng to p(oduce the highest

Lot 14 Barnett Rd., - Doublewlde & 0.92 Acre - $45,000 2344 qualit, automotive pafts Qn the mattet
1 0 . 4.

«' Lot 15 Teril Lane Brodhead · 0.93 avlew/Septic,water meter & s' Quamed candidates must be al>le to readand comp,eheod basic work btructiori as well as perfor m bask math for

elec. pole set. $17,000 ' ' ' . ' - ' , --~hiO RE R A' T i 0 N qual*he*ng Must be able to,stand up to 'G-12 hbu, p#< day and lift up to 35 lbs repeate19 Must be ab:# to .-0 Wabdjones fd  Brodhead- 2010 Singlewide No LAnd~ $39,900 *1~NITE ,n Re,form j:petitive woE't und work dady overtltl,eas,equffed. ~
~ To Apply ~'.:254 Sue'Johnson Rd. - Singlewide  & 6+/-A · $39,000 - ' Oru,Tip Hotline . HITACHI

& 41 Pleasdut View Or. . Doublewide & 1.21 A. $69,000 1.866.4244382 123'#*'1'~ Ur 2*00 «Un«41«i-1inspire the Next 44,4  -144 -1 P, «04,-9 L,t,2REDUCED! 2800 Richmond St. - Commercial Bldg. &lA- r-, -'.:-,-~ , *'-°' -'' ~"'~~-'° "'~ '9 ,~'~:'~°--: #f"fLf>j'i'f'{4'1, V ,/,~,!f„1~%>f,~,3'L.1 11 9,0 0 0 - Wi th ex ta 1 1  A · $ 1 6 9,0 0 0 ' • 1 1 Acres only -$50,000 Tplkfre*Tre,¢ment HeID Line *2*r4'* r#,9*Cli:.ji:47*i'**„' ,#i ,#~: '1~'' 5'.4 '1' '324'#.**:22..~1+<pik.511
REDViED! 2780 Riclunond St.-Doublewide&0.645 A-$7000 : ' 1·866•90•UNITE -

, - t -

-
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V//ll///////////////////I////A ' Sat. 9 a, rn. to rdbo'n, 606- ,- Vertion on Friday, July 3rd Yard Sale· Sat., July 4th , 9 Two Family Yar Sale ' women'sclothes, littlebitof

~ 1~r~ 758-9600:140*(f . · from 8:30 to 2.00, Girls a.m, to '? 960 WestMain St. Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m. everything. - From

Notic*:Willhaut offor buy sizes up to 7/89, boys sizes in front of ~middle school. to ? 170 Fair St. Recliner, Brodhead, turn Sy nursing

Services Acrap metal, junk cars or upto 4T, some fhfantcloth- Men's. women's, boy's p~ctures. sewing machine, home onto Chestnut Grove

trucks, Methl hauled for ' ihg for both, M'fscellaneous clothing, Boys all sizes up area rug, home decor, Rd. Go about 2 miles and

Buck Brown's Backhoe: free. 231 -6788 , 14xntf - -mon's, woinen's and tofs , to 10 . Stroller, high chair, clothes', shoes , odds and turn right onto Peachtree

Septic, Tank installer, Grave Markers & Mouu. Giyen by Brooke Bishop. I toys, kid'splaykitchen, new ends. rain cancels till next Lane. Signs will beposted,

footers, water lines, general m6k'Its: Iristock atalltinies,- . ¥ard Sal*: At Willard handmade jewelry, beads, weekend. Four Family Yard Sale:

backhoe work. 28 year; ex- M¢New Monunfent Sales, Wynn's at Conday, Julf*d scarves, 1*any other items. Cash Family Yard Sale: Frt., 9 to 4 and Sat,, 9 to

'peri¢nce. 606-386- i5i6 or OS 25,4 miles north 67 Mt, and 4th, Lots of cookbooks, Yard Sale: July 3rd aiid 4th. Saturday, July 4th. Corner noon. 255 Hunter St. Mov-

606-308-0289. (8/13/15) Vernon, Phone 256-2232. dollil,'dishes, clothes ahd Rainbow Ridge Subdy,, be- of Wallin and South Main ing sale - many household

Jonathan Collins Remod:: ' UCall We lfault Apything shoes, . hind Sabrina's. Child's to'ys Street. 8 am to ? Rain call- items (including furniture).

eling and Repair Service. » thait fits ona truck. L,Scal Or. Huge:, Yard,f Sale: 75 and clothes, electronics, fur- cels. Brooks running shoes, Alsd, name brand clothing-

Home improvem.elits ofany long distance, ]}uilding- Crd#ford St. h(Mt. Vernon. niture, movie memorabilia, Michael Kors purses, men's, women's, juniors
kind from doors and win- tdemolition - moving - Thurs., Fri. & Sat., 8 to 4. tools and more. JCrerv, Victoria Secret and' and little boys and girls.

' dowi. painting. new floors. clean.ups - bushhoggjilg - Men's, women's,and kids ThEee Family Y¥d Sale: lots more. . Rain cancels.

to roofs and decks- willdo laildscaping, No kdrbake, clbtl;es, all siies and plus Jul*3rd and 4th, 9,3,n~{ to 4.' Hug# l>rd Sale: Commu- Yard Sale: Fri, & Sat, 8

itall. Any home, any probt 606-256-9222 0*308-1629. sizes: Shoes,. purses, p.a at 295Poplar St. exten- 9 nity Tru st Bank, Hwy. 461, a.mi to?2356 White  Rock

lem,"weietheoneto-#all." 351(nif 1 : s T · I«bngdrberger baskets and sion. Lots of 'men's, office, Saturday, July 4ih, 8 lioad, old 461. 6 minues

. 606-308-3533.26x5 : Gail's Pampered Pooch pottery, Home Interior, women's and children's a.m. to ? Rain cancels.. J from town.4 Families. Girls

Owens Monument: Lo; 57 West Maib St,, Tupperfare, dishes, pots. clothing in eidelldnt  condi- Huge 5 Family Yard Sale: name brand clothes sites 7-

cated behind Owens Fu- Brodhead. For appt, call and pans, Too many things tion. Othet items include 2735 S. Wilderness Road.« 8 and 14-16; shoes, dresses,

neral Home in Brodhead. 606-7.58-0064 ' td mentioff. ' 5 ' ' i shoes, purses, lamps, appli- Bedford stoneliousd on left ©te: Women's med.- X L

Open Mon-F, i. 8 to 5 aad 20xntf "- . Huge 3 Falinily Yard,St,le: ances, toys and muchitord. past 59 truck stop. S6mt- clothes, shoeg, purses.,

: Julib 3rd' and:4ih. kt )35 Rain or shine. thing for everyone. men'$ XL, bojs 3T, lots of

joyce Street. Road ab'dve Yard Sale: Friday, July 3rd Yard Sale: 50 Williams St: houkehold iteths, vanity andJohn's Em=== the library, 9 a.m, to ? Boy's and Sat., Jilly 4th at the July 2nd and 3rd, 10 a.m. to fairy house for girls, pic-

Yard Sp,le; July 3rd and cloths, size 3knos, -12  yrs, honie of Sherril Wright ? Women's, snlall, clothes,, tures and mirrors, lots of

Repaizr 4th, 9 a.4. to 2 p.m. 1386 Girl's clothas, size 5-7 Turner, 105 Lair~ St:, Mt. baby boks clothes, glrls 4-»toys, games, doll'~. Given by

Ft  Harrod Way  From traf- years, lots of name lihnds, Vernon, 8 a.m. to ?On Fri- 6, toys, pictures, beds. com- .Paula Amyx, Linda

Appliani:6 1 fielight,@46,1,7-8 miles ' !6'Yi f ..~C 3: 4: dayand,8 a,m. to2 p,in, on forters and lots of  other Marcum, Holly Moore,

; out on 150 towards Crab Or- Ifuge 4 Family Yard Sale: Saturday. Lots of something stuff. Yard Sale: At the hodle of

& Plumbing chard, Railhancels, House, A little bit of everything, foreveryone. Toyg, girls and Garage Sale: Fnday, 8 a.m. Quingy and Stephanie 1

/,garage, basement and bi~fn Friday, July 3rd add S~tur-' boys clothes - different to 4 p.m, Sat, 8 a.ob to 2 Allen; Giveil bj<Peg#9 and

Faucet & Toilet items, Something foreve'ry- day, July 4th, 9 a,m. to ?At' sizes. Adulticlothes-all p.m. Old Brodhead Road. Stephanie Allen. Iteins in- 1

308-5646 * °m ., Clebert 1 and Oneida sizes. Rectiner w/built-in Clothing sizes 8-10, home clude clothing, TVs, house-

~ Three family yard sale af RobiAson; 2289 Big Cafe massager, baby bed and lots decor, Longabergerbaskets hold items, children's

, · John jyler, Owner ' ' 500 W, Main Street in Mt ' Road Cold 1004), Orlando, more. Given by Sherri and accessories, hardwood clothes - brands include
1,1

· Cancelled in case of rain to Turner, Lily Dooley and flooring, bilver punch bowl Abercromble, American

' next Friddy and Saturdiy: Betty Wright. (Rain can. and ladle, Boyd's Bears. Eagle, Justice, etc. Begin-
. cels). 2 Famille#Yard Sale: Sat., ning Friday at 8 a.m. thru

July 4*, 8:30 to ?Desk and Saturday, 8 a.m. to ? 1508
We also buy printer stand, tools, kids and Otta#a Road, Brodhead.B.C.C. Metals

.-15 1 0 1 1 10«6-, '.. batteries, converters,
Featuring metal' roofilig, siding, / I »~~iiii<i';6111(it*w - » aluminum wheels and

trim and insulation. . - , - 
08&V&@G, Elul .tjt~;~~0~~' . =FO~D ~ ~

Same day sei¥icd available 011 most orderd. ~ irr"T·*,,0~~9 Used tires and parts
- bvU„ U *--Df .t'~ fa *:2 for sde at dirt

Contact Jerry Blair 4 ) ,* /30»' ' -  cheap prica. -4/' BACKHOE, LLC*
'

Toll Free 1-800-658-4902 • 256-41005 » Make $ 1,000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks and farm
: Located 4 mileB s. of Berea, ofT U.S. 25»at 86; Lamber't Rd. 3 , : equipment and machineryi Se/tic Tanks

Serving Rockcastle County & surrounding counties, Call 24 hours a day. lino answer, leape message and your call will be returned.
• Cisterns • Farm Productswww.bc¢mfg.COnib 6 1 859-558-3560 or 606-256-5841 anytime • Storm Shelters • Retaining Walls

...  
t ./ 1 ·i

.. 606-256-2535
Lester..Kirby.~* Heatiing & Air

Town & CountryTree Trimming ~ tlitioo &4Conditioni~ Goodmanjrs.n¢ing,
r NO Job Too Big or Toi)'Smpll LASTS AMS UASTS AND LASTE Thank goOdneSS ¢01 GOOdrn* 24 HR® WRECKER SERVIC]B

' ' Fut'I;;;u~e~~F~~e~e~~i~1~<~es CO/*PLETE,HOME A# *pes*Mecb«ic Wbrk
-i-

= : •:fh'ewood  for S#tef • ·« Call 25619634  days or
ifome 606-256-3626 • Cell 606-308:2014 256-4650 nights

: Locgjly owhed and Located at:
--  I

Winstead's 523 West St. • Brodhead, KY. Kentucky Auto Exchange' 1
Public Auto Auctidn 6 Dealers Welcome *f~Il

Rodney Smith Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p.m.Heating & Air « 758-0{55 • 256-1683 0 859-4~1-5986 OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
' Weservjce'all Brands and Models • 20+ yeirs experience ,

Finahcing Available ~ , Free Estimates - Affordable Strvic¢ - Caltfor Rates Located on Exit 38 in London on Hwy, 1006
tHrough Wells Fargo ' ~ i ~ : Expert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service (606) 878-7815

*./approvad credit
Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces1,151, Mislen ~d, Pat Winstead , HM04434 ...1--i---M---F-

606,256,1038 • 606.308.4825 * ~
Fully Ucensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779 l ~1 =WI arill W~/8,)LA~ I &~ ~

 

Ll['i:ma=
,

49' 1

r.• 256-2334Morgat; P.lumbing , On-31lte~ · =8.. Weekly residential
Service & Repair I.F. curbs/depickup {U'- VU- (2)

*4 New Colistructioll •
Co®nercial & Residential Service Computer '1700 per month witb Curb Cart

Fully Insured • All Work Guaraitteed Service CLASSIFIED256-4766 • 606-232-0666
MPL #6761

-'1

MADISON TERMITE Tited 6fsending yofir ADS NOTICE ~
and PEST CONTROL computer * r,% 41~ away to:Elet ~ %*li : i *I, - NO classified'1--I~0I-x~Call Paul Burton « Day or Night * F "1 7>9'*0=14~1 j - ,

256-2318 - Mt. Vernon u j it fixeft? 4%25:* T can  be placed over i
.'7*.---4 . 1

STOPTERMITES ROACHES WATERBUGS*' Call and let us come to the phone without I
-----

you for all your computer ~ paying at timeMech:anic ~*0 needs! i,,.On Duty *'9* of placing
-----ll--=-r------====m===,.

All *pes 61~Repairs ----------------=------F//// advertisement
l•Ill I Wkil CVS* Ell'l HM I Killil j Ill, iq*FalWe do niuffler & , ,  ~ For your convenience,

DJ'A'*11 'V;

exhailst replacement ~11d ' ~ we now accept
.' tcustom pipe bendidg //LYMA #10J  *ril/J G=~Xll~Eh/~ , , VISA and Mastercard

- '----6ii * * - * *'To place your classified,
have your credit card9/lill//4/.i |MI UMU."VIT#/liwijilit/1/111//Ilill//.

- Spe#cer Benge1431 S. Wilderdess Rd. (US  25) ready and call
Mt. Vernon

~ » c~~43~~:~~~~~~on, 0".ners , SP:3:11!:TS,lit 606-308-5653 (606) 256=2244
606-256-4606 Farm Tractoks • Lawn & More

'r '1
,

- -- " r.
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1 - i.=li'
,

: - i 0
...........,I.....6Aul . 3 74 8.0111 SteakS vi".,~ * Family fack Bon«100$ Beettop *

6 . «< z 10 11£ 11611 Fresh ,: **«~st*es :0,0111111 808! $259 ' p
FRESH PRODUCE ITEM* Wkiltell 8,0881 $1 igp , E- -'„-'* Familv Paol¢ Skinles, Boneless , * *U<* *fli"

Fre#h Large S««dles, * ,~~ ~1 .~~

Large Athena 4 ~4 90 l * ~  fi*7- -- Sifloill HOOSt El U ,"ZE,~W/1...1

¢antalotlites i. :t'~ ~-:fa ;-----~I & 8#,dardale Butt and Shank Portiot, #81".= Li),El/t. I

Fresh Bl-Color Sweet
r - 'i'=,"'di.6.'#iwkw. . <*991.~i e.,11 *£~; 08' 1311 *VIN~~~~~.~ . /,44*Wholo Boneles¢ ~ , 3 9*fid"////Anl;/ -

Fresh Idaho: 449 6.~/7 : PUk loills $119:--1-
potatoes c, e.'p#...1 H --110 111.Dig n lifi  -IHII.I.Ii ; Aligrounds 19 Qia

-/0/ : IK*$*#124]@]mil
Janlestown Sliced ' $189 2'•=  mIEEP13 21*4 ifi 2/$1' 1 Elacoll 14 1 -,/91:,4~~10·1(t.5 0~b)g'~ 116: b$,f·,-'~«1 01. pk# c 1 - m~D .-„./0 -N

11

'. Jlf,
6 tb.' or Mort ' ' Fainily Pack Bon*In Pork Fresh Full Sla Cade, Cove
log quarters SIRLOIH CHOPS PORK SPARE ~188 BARBECUE Ill!~8j .4

f , 3£ 111|U|15 0, 99 NGA@; $129 ~8~89< lb. 28 ozpkg $~99 j i..6/  * , 0,111115116115 " lb. m lb.,  . . 4
..:al ,

Pepsi %,Colonial Hamburger
&I I .,I

. ., fl.*,3.,  Mal *, 1 71 2/$400 Hot Dog +
12 Packs 11 Oz. Cans ' Butis « *

, %~'., .I ...

AO PRICES GOOD JUNE 29th THRU JULY Gth, 2015
'' m."5 ./:4 :'.. 1->

/. 
1

MRAFT ~ - Max==8 - Assorted Varieties A orted Variet[4$
Wake UP Robst 1*3$}~

MIRACLE i ~iv COFFEE «i' '~I'*.51 ~ , ~~~ ,~ 8~CK RollsTonlfs . M~¢hettit/8 PUL;
FY- r r 1'1¤8 viga,<fLpE-NWoot&46*194WHIP' j r * . iivmet)&/.1.i 1\41])1 --$*del~l 1£~-w,64-0~,j~j - =- -...'. $0%99 - -· , =,»*M,¢*01,49*+14:~1'4/**p#,fqfgai#le#*MI|*#WAIMA

G. 800&* 80.86 01 /4 .WI 18.6*242¢ *:
11 , ),1 11 14 1 -1

COUNTRY CROCI¢ ' 51, Assorted Varlettda CRYSTAL 2-0* BORDEN.-~32 AMERICAN -,rnr - BPREAD *0~ BATORADE O'Inking W*ter, INI SINGLES #Ii-ff<1151' 4~02  tidi 1§8*';1 + 84 01#01114 , **,:*2~03:9.irfri I - RS~ $929 f.·

1~* 81.88 ~ 3= 8978 ;l**1· : 81-14 likEN./&lillililiall . 24 fla"Cit, *11{,St:jim~ ' i. S.~5ma'...4 149 01'Bottles i
a. , is*El" , ' .* ' ~63{,t'»»~1,'s'o~» Vt<:~~~AD S«>2 ,

4 J.~~,.frift}ktit »i .«i*>I:* :ti~ 1 : ;
iCowboy Billy's ' . KURTZ Tumato KURTZ g, KURTZ

. pork N, h Ketchup @5& 1 Dill ticts,A Zi:eciSmini Beans 1 illi -!461115246/ ' 320£ jar ~ ~ Sauce '}= 1,11 #rn,

: - 4 ' 24 02*
*aF:*9 bottleli~ 1/19"161/111/iwid.-...".'......---1 .' 4, ,' 4 'l. , ',[ 3:,94,~11~illl 111'*912~9*Mt*Vfeff*M-/Tl~IF"li-i"

i i : : :vi,fid$ fa, . Assorted Varieties 1 €*Writ= Will Kim! 10 ;Ice Cream WOR'l¢* Fall' mme chapcoalSANDWICHES /2 ICE CREAM C._ .
-W Iii"6 Wplard, ~ Briqueta

40 0¢* pk~~~ ~ ~ 859188408 , ,

WE #10«EPT WI¢j EBT, DEBIT, VISAL MASTER OARO &
PERSONAL @HECK# f(~11 AMOUNT O f PURCHASE

4'' R
-

, .1.-:. 8 -i '-19,1 AirwIC.Vint//Infil ".4#./ .':b:!, . 0#69 Ti'- 1 --/"'.1./.r' Im==*
'.

2- %/ 4 , .Open Moli. 4 Sati 8 a.,il. to 9 p.m. • Sun. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - 910 W. Main St. - Mt. Vernon - 606-256-9810
, 1

-

I ....-*.......I-*.I.-..-%. # 1-- -.-


